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 Purpose of This Book
This book was prepared for the personnel of government organizations, NGOs
and other concerned agencies in charge of developing policy, programs, and
projects. Its purpose is to provide suggestions and examples for conducting
practical steps to formulate gender responsive sector policy based on the
activities of the Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy Development
through Upgrading Information and Research Capacity (PGM1) in Cambodia.
After that, it has been partially updated based on the experiences of the Project
on Gender Mainstreaming Phase 2 (PGM2).
It is believed that the experiences and lessons learned on the PGM Method will
be useful for those who are planning or have been conducting policy formulation
in their organizations. Thus, the activities have been refined and organized in
this book in the form of workshop guides so that the reader can apply the
concepts in a more systematic way.

 Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy
Development through Upgrading Information
and Research Capacity (PGM1)
The Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy Development through
Upgrading Information and Research Capacity (PGM1) aims at developing the
capacity of the Ministry of Women’s Affairs (MOWA) and the government line
ministries and strengthening the networks between MOWA and the line ministry
officials to undertake gender mainstreaming.
The focus of PGM is to develop the capacity of these institutions in formulating
gender responsive sector policy through a systematic process that involves: (a)
collecting gender information; (b) designing gender research; (c) analyzing
information; (d) planning a gender responsive project; (e) monitoring and
evaluating the gender responsive project; and (f) making recommendations for
the sector policy to be gender responsive.
For the effective implementation of this process, strategic networks between
MOWA, sector line ministries, and NIS/MOP (National Institute of
Statistics/Ministry of Planning) at national and provincial levels are established.
The role of the MOWA/PDWA is to facilitate and coordinate this capacity
development process with the line ministry officials. The role of sector line
ministries/provincial sector departments is to implement a series of activities for
formulating gender responsive sector policies in their respective ministries. The
role of NIS/MOP/PDOP at the national level is to provide statistics and support
for statistical analysis, and at provincial level, to provide advice from the
Provincial Development Plan point of view.
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 Project on Gender Mainstreaming Phase 2
(PGM2)
The Project on Gender Mainstreaming Phase 2 (PGM2) aims to operationalize
effective system for implementing women’s economic empowerment activities by
six partner line ministries 1 with coordination of MOWA through strengthening
gender mainstreaming mechanism.
In order to achieve the project purpose, three outputs were set: (i)
Strengthening the function of MOWA (both at the national and sub-national
levels) to coordinate line ministries in promoting women’s economic
empowerment through capacity development to promote gender mainstreaming,
(ii) Strengthening the capacity and the mechanism to promote women’s
economic empowerment through gender mainstreaming in partner line ministries
at the national level, and (iii) Strengthening the capacity and the mechanism to
implement gender responsive activities to enhance women’s economic
empowerment at the sub-national level through the implementation of the Pilot
Project(s).
Activities, such as (i) the engendering of policies and programs of partner line
ministries on women’s economic empowerment, and (ii) the planning,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the Pilot Projects at the subnational level, have been undertaken since September 2010. The pilot projects,
with the purpose of women’s economic empowerment have been planned and
implemented in the Kampong Cham Province (KPC) with the involvement of the
provincial departments of partner line ministries and the coordination of
MOWA/PDWA. In addition, a series of project planning workshops for the
Kampong Chhnang Province (KCH) were also conducted.

 The PGM Method and Workshops
The process of formulating gender responsive sector policy is known as the
PGM Method. This consists of steps or activities designed to help the
Cambodian government officials to formulate gender responsive policy in their
respective sector ministries. It is a learning by doing tool that is being used to
enable government officials to conduct policy analysis and formulation activities
a systematic and logical process.
The PGM Method consists of 9 Steps as follows:
Step 1: Select an existing sector policy and program of each Ministry
1 Ministry of Planning, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Ministry of Industry and
Handicraft, Ministry of Commerce, Ministry of Rural Development and Ministry of Labor and
Vocational Training.
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One policy is selected from the main policies described in each ministry's policy
document, for example, its Five Year Strategic Plan. The criteria for the selection
are: (1) the policy is assumed to have many gender issues; (2) it has high
priority in national development issues; and (3) it will contribute directly to the
improvement of women's and men's life.
Step 2: Identify necessary information on an existing policy
First, general problems in the selected policy are identified. Then, gender issues
in the general problems are identified. In this stage, the identification of gender
issues is done through brainstorming based on concerned officials' experiences
and perceptions. Necessary information in qualitative and quantitative surveys is
identified to substantiate and investigate the causes and effects of the gender
issues. If the perceived gender issues are different from the fact from the
information, they should be analyzed again, and if necessary the perceived
gender issues are corrected, missing ones are added, or unclear ones are
omitted.
<Note> Respective partner line ministries and provincial departments did the
policy selections, project planning, implementation, as well as the monitoring
and evaluation under PGM1. On the other hand, during the planning process of
the pilot project in KPC under PGM2, Steps 1 and 2 were skipped to avoid project
implementation by respective ministries and provincial departments, since PGM2
clearly mentions the “project implementation under the collaboration of partner
line ministries and provincial departments”. Considering the purpose and the
outputs set in PGM2, project planning was started with the condition that
women’s economic empowerment would be the core gender issue.
Step 3: Design and conduct research on the focused gender issue
One particular gender issue is selected from the identified gender issues in Step
2. The consideration points for the selection are that (1) there is not enough
information on the issue to understand the current situation, and (2) there are
no particular initiatives against the issue yet, which is important to avoid
overlapping with the same initiatives that already exist. In order to investigate
the detailed situation on the issue, a research is designed. The purpose of the
research is to find a countermeasure against the gender issue, hence it is called
issue-focused research.
Step 4: Analyze an existing policy with information
Using the collected information from Steps 2 and 3, the sector policy is analyzed
from a gender perspective using the Problem Tree and the Objective Tree.
<Note> It could be regarded that it would be more efficient of the “problem
analysis” and “objective analysis” in Step 4 would be conducted first, and Steps 2
and 3 (examining the necessary information and how to obtain them) would be
conducted next, since it may be easier to narrow down the necessary
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information, as seen in the case of PGM2. Thus, the order of these Steps could
be changed.
Step 5: Formulate a gender responsive project
Based on the analysis in Step 4, a gender responsive project is designed
following the Project Design Matrix (PDM). The project is aimed basically to solve
a sector issue, and to ensure that countermeasures against the identified gender
issues are integrated into the sector project.
<Note> Additional surveys are sometimes required to revalidate the feasibility of
the project and to prepare a PDM in addition to the results of Step 4. In case of
PGM2, after the project framework was tentatively determined, the market
survey and the baseline survey were undertaken in order to confirm its feasibility
and the current situations relating to the project.
Step 6: Implement a gender responsive project
A gender responsive project is implemented in the field, so that the identified
countermeasures in Step 5 can be tested for their effectiveness. Measures of
effectiveness are identified by preparing a gender responsive indicators matrix.
Step 7: Monitor a gender responsive project
The planned activities of a project and its gender responsive indicators must be
assessed regularly to check the progress of the project activities and to make
that the project is on the right track toward achieving its purpose. Monitoring
meetings are held to report monitoring results. The meetings also provide an
important opportunity to exchange experiences and opinions on gender issues
and general problems among the members of a multi-sectoral group.
Step 8: Evaluate a gender responsive project
A gender responsive project needs to be assessed on its inputs, outputs,
outcomes and impacts. Lessons learned which are drawn from evaluation results,
are used for future improvement of the project and for integration of effective
gender responsive measures into policy and program.
Step 9: Make recommendations and reformulate an existing policy and
program to be gender responsive
A Gender responsive sector policy recommendation is prepared based on the
lesson learned. It could be applied to other areas and strategically contribute to
promote gender equality in the sector. The policy recommendation paper is
prepared to be presented and disseminated to the sector ministry and the
stakeholders.
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In order to enable government officials to conduct the PGM Method, PGM1
designed the specified workshops for the respective steps of the PGM Method.
The workshops are the major vehicles for providing the necessary knowledge
and skills that are necessary for the successful conduct of each step of the PGM
Method.
<Note> In the planning stage for the KPC pilot projects under PGM2, the
framework, contents and feasibility of the project were examined at the Pilot
Project Coordinating Committee (PPCC) meetings and at separate consultations
with respective provincial departments, in addition to the workshops that are
based on the PGM Method.
Following shows Steps of the PGM Method and the applicable workshops.
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 Description and Flow of Workshops2
Workshop 1 - Gender Statistics and Analysis

This workshop provides general knowledge on gender statistics. It develops skills on how to
identify and collect statistics for gender analysis, with emphasis on necessary statistics, missing
data, and information source. Gender statistics is the basis for analysis, policy formulation,
monitoring, and evaluation. The acquired knowledge and skills in this workshop will be utilized in
the subsequent workshops.

Workshop 2 – Social and Gender Research

This workshop provides general information on social and gender research. Quantitative and
qualitative research methods are presented so that participants will be able to select the
methods to suit their purpose and collect the missing data for the focused gender issues
identified in Workshop 1. The workshop helps participants to design a questionnaire for gender
focused qualitative research which they will use to collect necessary statistics and missing
information in a selected target area.

Workshop 3 – Gender Responsive Policy Analysis

This workshop provides orientation on how to identify gender issues in the sector policy of each
ministry. Participants learn how to identify and substantiate these issues with statistics in order
to provide evidence to their perception of the gender situation. They learn how to incorporate
gender perspectives in problem analysis, objective analysis, and project selection in a
systematic way. After going through these steps, participants formulate a gender responsive
project.

Workshop 4 – Gender Responsive Project Design

This workshop provides knowledge and skills in preparing an action plan based on the results of
the objective analysis and project selection done in Workshop 3. A gender responsive project 
design matrix is produced specifying the goals, objectives, outputs, activities, indicators, and
inputs for the gender responsive project.

Workshop 5 - Gender Responsive Monitoring

This workshop provides participants with general concepts on monitoring and skills on how to
identify specific indicators to monitor the activities identified in the gender responsive project
design matrix which is prepared in Workshop 4. Participants use the indicators in the actual
implementation and monitoring of a gender responsive project.

Workshop 6 - Gender Responsive Evaluation

This workshop provides first general knowledge on the concept of evaluation. After that
participants will learn how to design an evaluation and use it for evaluating their gender
responsive projects. Specifically, the participants will be guided to prepare an evaluation
framework and an indicator matrix. Finally, they will develop the evaluation questions to collect
the necessary information required for the evaluation.

Workshop 7- Gender Responsive Policy Formulation

This workshop aims to develop policy recommendations that are based on the results of the
gender responsive monitoring and evaluation of the project. Participants will learn three basic
steps to analyze the evaluation results, extract the lessons learned, and develop gender
responsive policy recommendations.

2

It could be efficient in some cases if “problem analysis” and “objective analysis” in Workshop 3
would be conducted first, and then “gender statistics” in Workshop 1 and “social and gender
research” in Workshop 2 would be conducted next. Thus, the order of workshops and their topics
within each workshop could be changed.
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Part Two

Conducting
the PGM Gender Responsive
Sector Policy Formulation
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Workshop 1

Gender Statistics and Analysis

Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop aims to develop basic skills in identifying
statistics needed for analyzing and addressing gender issues.
Participants will learn five basic steps to identifying gender
statistics and gain familiarity with the process of gender
analysis, which is an important tool of the Gender Responsive
Policy Formulation.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Acquire familiarity with gender analysis
Recognize the importance of gender statistics
Conduct the five steps to identifying gender statistics
Prepare a matrix of gender issues, necessary statistics,
and missing data

Topic 1: Introduction to Gender Issues and Analysis3
Topic 2: Definition and Importance of Gender statistics
Topic 3: Five Steps in Identifying Gender Statistics
Step 1: Identifying Causes and Effects of a Core
Gender Issue
Step 2: Identifying Necessary Statistics and Indicators
Step 3: Identifying Available and Incomplete Statistics
Step 4: Identifying Missing Statistics
Step 5: Improving Statistics from a Gender Perspective

Matrix of Gender Issues, Necessary Statistics, Missing Data,
and Sources of Information

The session on separately analyzing gender issues was not held in project planning process in
PGM2. Instead, the stakeholder analysis relating to “women’s economic empowerment” was made
before the “problem analysis” (please see section of Workshop 3).

3
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Topic 1:

Introduction to Gender Issues and Analysis

ÂGender Analysis
Gender analysis is the process of studying the relationships between men and
women in society. It studies women in relation to men and their economic and
social conditions. The end goal of gender analysis is for women and men to
benefit equally from development.
Gender analysis involves asking questions to pinpoint gender issues and
problems that affect the relationship of men and women, and the development
of society in general.
Figure 1: Gender Analysis Framework

Gender Relations

Who does what?
(Division of labor)

What is the implication for
women and men’s well-being
and life choices?

Who has what?
(Access to & control over
resources)

Who gets to be included/
excluded?

How are things done?
(Rules, process of decision
making)

Why and how do these patterns
exist and are maintained?
(Factors and trends)

ÂGender Issues
Gender issues refer to all aspects of women’s and men’s lives: their different
opportunities, access to and control over resources, and needs.
In analyzing gender issues, it is important to make a distinction between the
concepts of sex and gender. Sex refers to biological differences between men
and women. Gender refers to the differences between men and women that are
socially constructed, thus can be changed.
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Social perceptions of gender differences give rise to certain beliefs and practices
related to gender discrimination and stereotyping. These limit the participation
and opportunities of women and men in development to certain extent. When
access to such opportunities are not equal, gender issues then arise.
When looking for the following gender issues in statistics, we ask the following
important questions:
¾

Are there gender gaps?

¾

Where are the gaps?

¾

What is the trend?

¾

Where are the women? Where are the men?

¾

What is the existing gender situation that needs to be addressed?

¾

What situations are causing the gender gap?

The questions that are asked above provide us with clues to a range of possible
gender issues that need to be addressed in policy development. Gender
responsive policies and projects need to address these questions to ensure full
recognition of women’s and men’s needs and interests.

Discussion Points
c

Ask the participants to share their perceptions about the differences
between men and women in terms of opportunities, resources, and roles.
d Have the participants give other examples of gender issues that are
actually existed in their own organizations or sectors of work (economy,
agriculture, labor, education, health, human rights, etc.). Have they
discuss if they feel these issues are being address or not.
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Topic 2:

Definition and Importance of Gender Statistics

ÂGender Statistics
Gender statistics refers to statistics on women and men in all aspects of life.
They are needed to address gender issues, and lead toward solving the issues,
and used for advocacy and awareness raising, formulation of policy, and
monitoring and evaluation of policy implementation. They are classified
according to different groups such as age, sex, ethnicity, urban/rural residence,
and so on. Table 1 below provides an example of gender statistics showing the
percentage of literate persons by sex, age group, and area.
Table 1: Percentage of Literate Persons by Sex, Age Group, and
Area
Age Group

Phnom Penh

Rural

Female

Male

Female

Male

15-24(%)

94.6

98.4

73.0

81.9

25-34(%)

90.8

95.3

59.1

76.2

35-44(%)

81.1

94.3

51.3

74.1

45-54(%)

82.5

97.2

48.4

76.6

55-64(%)

65.4

94.7

29.5

78.6

65+ (%)

33.8

79.1

10.2

61.5
Source: CSES 2004

ÂImportance of Gender Statistics
Gender statistics provide the facts and figures that are used to:
1. Promote understanding of the actual situation of women and men in society;
2. Raise public awareness to persuade policy makers and planners (advocacy);
3. Provide a basis for formulating policies and developing plans;
4. Monitor and evaluate policies and projects.

Discussion Points
c

Have the participants discuss examples of gender issues that are
actually existed in their organizations or departments.
d Have the participants describe how statistics are utilized in their
organizations as a basis for formulating projects.
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Topic 3:

Five Steps in Identifying Gender Statistics

ÂOverview of Five Steps to Identifying Gender
Statistics
Step 1:

Identifying Causes and Effects of Gender Issues
Gender issues are identified, together with their causes and effects.

Step 2:

Identifying Necessary Statistics and Indicators
The necessary statistics and indicators are identified and gathered to
provide the facts to be used for analyzing the issues.

Step 3:

Identifying Available Statistics in Existing Statistics
The available statistics in existing statistics are identified and collected.

Step 4:

Identifying Missing Statistics
Some statistics may be available but may be incomplete.
Some statistics and qualitative information may be totally unavailable.
Statistics that are missing have to be identified and plans should be
made to find them.

Step 5:

Improving Statistics
The quality of concepts is clarified and data gaps are filled.
Appropriate methods and instruments for collecting gender statistics are
planned.

ÂStep 1:

Identifying Causes and Effects of the Core
Gender Issue

The first step in gender statistics analysis is to identify underlying causes and
assess the effects on the core gender issue in policy. As an example, let us take
the issue on: Women’s employment status is lower than men.
We make an analysis of the causes and effects of the problem of women’s low
employment status. We pinpoint the following:
1. What is the core gender issue in policies?
 Women are in lower employment status than men.
2. What are the causes?
 Women’s education level is lower than men’s education level.
 Women’s responsibilities at home are much more than men’s ones.
3. What are the effects?
 Women’s wages/incomes are lower than those of men.
 Women’s occupational career is lower than that of men.
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 Discussion Points

c Ask the participants to give examples of gender issues in their own
organizations or sectors of work.
d Have the participants discuss the following questions: What are the
causes of gender issues identified? What question should be asked? How
are the effects determined? What question should be asked?

 Group Exercise
Identifying Causes and Effects of the core Gender Issues

c

In small groups, have the participants study the following example of
a problem situation in the labor sector:

In Cambodia, women make up slightly more than half of the
economically active population in the country. Women have a strong
presence in the agriculture and fishery industries, manufacturing,
and retail trade. Rural women are responsible for the majority of
domestic food production as well as household chores and child care.
At the same time, they are engaged in small scale enterprise.
Despite such hard work, the income of women is much lower than
that of men.

d

Based on the given situation above, participants identify a core gender
problem, and analyze the causes and effects of the problem.

ÂStep 2:

Identifying Necessary Statistics and
Indicators

A. Sources of Statistics
The statistics and indicators that are needed to investigate gender issues come
from different data sources. In every country, there is usually a national
statistics office which provides the statistics for a wide range of topics on the
country and its population. There are also specific offices or units which are
responsible for statistics in specialized fields; e.g. labor statistics office, health
statistics bureau, social statistics, and others.
In Cambodia, necessary statistics can be obtained through the following:
1. Census - from the National Institute of Statistics (NIS)
2. Commune Database – from NIS and Provincial Department of Planning
(PDOP)
3. Economic Census – from NIS
4. Sample Surveys such as Socio-economic Surveys (SES), Labor Force
Survey (LFS), Demographic Health Survey (DHS) - from NIS, sector
ministries, NGOs, and specialized departments
5. Administrative records - usually from sector ministries and the local
government units
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B. Process of Identifying Necessary Statistics
The process of identifying necessary statistics and indicators takes off from the
analysis of a gender problem and the causes and effects of the gender problem.
Let us look again at this gender problem identified in Step 1: Women are in
lower employment status than men. In Cambodia, the necessary statistics about
employment, including status, can be obtained from the Labor Force Survey. As
an example, let us look at Table 2.
Table 2: Employed Persons >10 Years Old by Status of Employment and Sex,
Cambodia 2001
Total

Employer

Own
Account
Worker

Employee

Unpaid
Family
Worker

Others

Total
(%)

100.0

0.1

40.7

16.2

42.8

0.0

Male
(%)

100.0

0.2

49.1

19.1

31.6

0.1

Female
(%)

100.0

0.1

32.9

13.6

53.3

0.0

Source: LFS, Cambodia 2001

The data in Table 2 above show us that percentage of unpaid female family
worker is more than the male, indicating that women’s income is lower than
men. The figures also show that even in employee positions, the percentage of
female is lower than male. Those figures are evidences that women are in lower
employment status than men.
C. Causes and Effects of Gender Problems
Necessary statistics/indicators and the sources to address the causes and
effects of the problem of women’s lower employment status are shown below:

Table 3: Gender Issues, Necessary Statistics, and Sources of Statistics
Gender Issues
Cause:
Women’s education level is lower

Necessary
Statistics/Indicators

Sources of Statistics

Educational attainment

Education Statistics

by sex and level of

CSES

than that of men.

education

Cause:

Time spent for

Women’s responsibility at home is

reproductive house work

much more than that of men.

by sex and age groups

Effect:

Average income by sex

CSES

Type of occupation by sex

CSES, LFS

Time Use Survey/ CSES

Women’s wage/income is lower than
men’s income.
Effect:
Women’s occupational career is lower
than men's occupational career.
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Discussion Points

c Have the participants identify where they need to go if they want to
obtain statistics on the following:
x total population of your province by sex and age
x male and female adult literacy rate
x rate of sexual harassment in garment factories
x percentage of women in the labor force in Cambodia
x participation rate of women above 20 years in upland
agriculture
d Ask the participants their perception about how organized or
systematic the statistics offices in their country are. Is there a need to
upgrade the planning and statistics department of their own
government/ministries?

 Group Exercise

Identifying Gender Issues and Necessary Statistics
In small groups, participants will identify necessary statistics for the
gender issues and the causes and effects which they prepared in Step 1,
using the following matrix.
Figure 2: Matrix of Gender Issues and Necessary Statistics
Gender Issues/Causes
and Effects

ÂStep 3:

Necessary Statistics

Sources of Information

Identifying Available and Incomplete
Statistics4

Necessary statistics become available to us when data are collected, tabulated,
and published in different forms, such as yearbooks, booklets, CDs, cassette
tapes, and through the internet. There are times, however, when the necessary
statistics are not available, because of the following reasons:
1. Statistics may have been collected but are not tabulated.
2. Statistics may have been collected and tabulated but are not published.
3. Data are not collected by sex.
4. Data on new policies and issues are hard to quantify and measure.
4

Regarding the detailed examination on the necessary statistics, it may be better to first
communicate with the statistics providers (e.g. NIS) to confirm the available statistics, as well as to
set taskforce members to undertake further examination, rather than an examination at the
workshop.
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5. Data are not regarded as relevant and are not collected at all.
Incomplete statistics need to be identified and completed. For example, we may
have statistics on maternal mortality rate in Cambodia (437 per 100,000 live
birth, from Demographic and Health Survey 2000). However, we would need to
pinpoint maternal mortality rate by area (rural vs. urban), so we need to check
the available statistics and complete the information by area.

Discussion Points

c Have the participants give examples of certain types of gender
statistics easily available to them and where they could be found.
d What are some examples of policies and issues that may be hard to
quantify, such that statistics on these issues are incomplete? What is an
alternative way of collecting those data?

ÂStep 4:

Identifying Missing Statistics

It is possible that even if there are existing statistics, some data may be
incomplete or missing totally in the available statistics. For example, let us
examine this table (Table 4) on the rate of education level of population >15
Years old by level of education, sex, and age group.
Table 4: Rate of Population >15 Years Old by Level of Education and Sex
Total
Not attended
Primary/ not
completed
Primary
Lower
Secondary
Secondary/
Diplomat
Beyond
Secondary

Male
4.3
54.0

Female
4.3
45.9

23.7
11.3

27.3
13.6

4.5

6.0

1.1

1.6

25-34 Years
old
Male Female

35-54 Years
old
Male Female

55 Years old
and over
Male Female

Source: Inter-Censal 2004

If we were to analyze gender issues on schooling and education, one of the
things we would want to know is the rate of education level of the population
above 15 years old by level of education, sex, and age groups.
In the example above (Table 4), there are data by sex and level of education,
but not by age. These sets of statistics are incomplete for our purpose, because
we should have the different gender groups in each age group. Therefore we
would need to complete the table by collecting data on the missing information.
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Discussion Points
c

Have the participants discuss their experiences when they needed
statistics but these were not available. What kinds of statistics were not
available to them? What were the reasons why they were hard to obtain?
d Have the participants cite examples from their own ministry or
organization of how statistics are being collected and made available to
them to support policy formulation.

ÂStep 5:

Improving Statistics from a Gender
Perspective

A. Collecting Missing Gender Statistics
When statistics on gender are incomplete or missing, we must fill their gaps. For
example, one of the typical missing gender statistics is about unpaid work, in the
area of which there is gender stereotyping of roles between men and women.
Statistics on the time spent for house chores of men and women by age group
and the type of the chores do not exist or are incomplete in many developing
countries. In order to collect the statistics, the survey on Time Use may be
recommended.
Missing statistics should be specified as much as possible, and we should have
dialogues with statistics providers about the type of survey needed to collect the
statistics in a proper manner.
B. Clarifying the Quality of Statistics
Several factors may affect the quality and reliability of gender statistics. These
have something to do with errors or gaps in the data collection process such as:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Concepts used in surveys or censuses are not defined correctly.
There may be some errors in planning and designing the survey.
The questionnaire may not have been designed properly.
Training of the enumerators is inadequate.
Selection of respondents is not done properly.
Coding of the results is not done accurately.

To improve the quality and reliability of statistics, it is important to address the
factors and conditions described above. The way concepts and definitions are
formulated should be looked into if we were to obtain the appropriate statistics
required for the planning and formulation of policies and projects.
For example, statistics on paid of unpaid work need to be improved. The way
work is defined and measured should be analyzed and improved as in the
following examples:
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Paid economic work*(Productive Work) usually refers to:
 Waged labor – workers or employees hold employment jobs and gets
paid for specified number of hours , including over-time work
 Own account work - the worker owns her/his business or in partnership
with others, hold a self-employment job and do not have employees
 Employers - workers own their business or with others, hire and pay
workers as employees.

Unpaid market-related or economic work *(Productive Work) refers to:
 Unpaid work on family enterprises – keeping accounts, cleaning the shop
 Subsistence production – processing crops, tending to vegetable garden
 Collection of free goods – collecting water and fuel wood

Unpaid non-market work*(Reproductive work) refers to:
 Domestic services – marketing, cooking, cleaning, laundry
 Care-related work – child care, care of the elderly and sick persons
 Community work - voluntary work
* Note: These words and classification are based on the System of
National Accounts (SNA) standardized by UN. They were also used in the
workshop on Engendering the Statistical System done by UNDP and
ESCAP in 2003 in Phnom Penh. Usually they are called Productive Work,
Reproductive Work and Community Work.

Discussion Points

c Ask the participants to discuss examples of gender-based division of
labor in their provinces. Which kinds of work are assigned to men? Which
ones are assigned to women? Who gets paid more? Who gets paid less or
not paid at all?
d Have the participants give some gender related concepts used in
surveys which may be incorrect based on their experiences.
e Have the participants give concrete examples of paid work, unpaid
market-related work, unpaid non-market household/family work, and
community work. Which category is done more by women than by men?
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 Group Exercise
Identifying Gender Issues, Necessary Statistics, and Missing Data
In their small groups, participants identify the available statistics, missing
statistics, and incomplete statistics for the gender issues they identified in
Step 1. Have them use the matrix below:
Figure 3: Matrix of Gender Issues, Necessary Statistics, and Missing Data
Gender Issues

Necessary

Missing

Incomplete

Sources of Statistics &

Statistics

Statistics

Statistics

Missing Information
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Workshop 2

Social and Gender Research

Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop provides the basic concepts on the importance,
uses, and application of social and gender research to policy
analysis and project formulation. It provides orientation on
why, when, and how to conduct research. Specifically, it
develops skills in specifying research focus and objectives,
and teaches the steps in preparing a gender focused research.
The participants will be provided hands-on experience in
designing and conducting gender responsive social research in
their sectors.

1. Explain the importance and relevance of social research in
gender mainstreaming.
2. Describe the types and methods of social and gender
research.
3. Develop research questions for identified gender issues.
4. Design an issue-focused gender research and conduct the
research in the field.

Topic 1: Introduction to Social and Gender Research
Topic 2: Steps in Designing and Conducting Gender Research
Step 1: Identifying the Purpose of the Research
Step 2: Determining the Focus of the Research
Step 3: Setting the Research Questions
Step 4: Identifying Information Needs and Sources
Step 5: Choosing Methods and Preparing Instruments
for Data Collection
Step 6: Selection of Study Area and Respondents
Step 7: Designing the Gender Research
Step 8: Conducting the Gender Research
Gender Research Design Matrix
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Topic 1:

Introduction to Social and Gender Research
ÂImportance of Social and Gender Research
A. Role of Social and Gender Research
The role of social research is to provide information that will present a simplified
image of the whole society as objectively and as scientifically as possible. It can
seek to contribute toward the changing of society, by collecting information
about certain phenomena and correcting people’s perceptions about them. As
such, social research has an action agenda. It puts emphasis on application of
data for improving the quality of life in general.
Gender research is a type of social research whose action agenda is to make
change happen for gender equality. It is characterized by sensitivity to
differences between women and men, and among different women, with regard
to their experiences, rights, expected behaviors and empowerment. It involves
both women and men in seeking answers to different questions and perceptions
regarding gender gaps and power relations.
B. Why We Do Social and Gender Research
1. To question existing ideas about women and men
2. To learn from existing initiatives on gender equality and not simply to
reinvent the wheels
3. To learn to listen to both men and women and respond to their needs
4. To understand that different social groups have different understanding
and perceptions
5. To learn how village women and men cope with difficulties
6. To identify patterns of relationships, and probe into the factors affecting
such relationships
C. When to Do and Not to Do Research
Not all situations would require conducting research. For research to be effective,
it is important to discern when research is needed and when it is not.
Research is needed:
1. when no one has much information on a gender problem or situation;
2. when there is only anecdotal evidence of “hidden gender problem or
issue”;
3. when the group you are working with feels that their point of view has not
been heard;
4. when policy changes have been considered and you want to investigate its
possible impact; and
5. when you know that past attempts to address gender issues through
programs have made mistakes.
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Research is not likely to be helpful:
1. when you already know what sort of program can successfully address a
gender issue, i.e., when it is clear what needs to be done, but no one is
getting on with it;
2. when you know what you want to campaign for or against;
3. when the gender issue is well-defined and some solutions have been tried;
when communities have already been the subject of many research
projects;
4. when primary concern is to increase people’s participation and build their
personal development rather than to act upon research findings (Laws,
2003); and
5. when there is no intention to follow up research , either because there are
no resources for follow up or there is no intention, plan, or possibility to
influence policy.

Discussion Points

c Have the participants discuss the linkage between gender statistics and
social and gender research.
d How does social and gender research support the process of filling in
information gaps on gender issues?

ÂTypes and Methods of Social and Gender Research
A. Types of Research
1. Program-focused Research
This is used for investigating needs of specific groups of women and men and
for evaluating programs. The focus of the research is dictated by practical
aspects of the program, not by theory. It should lead to action for change.
When conducting this type of research, joint working with partner agencies
and both men and women is likely to be most productive. Participation by the
“researched” will lead to greater ownership of the findings and hence, greater
likelihood of action being taken. Researchers need to have an understanding
or experience of the issues faced by the practitioners.
2. Issue-focused Research/Policy-oriented Research
This type of research is used for raising new issues/perspectives, and in
producing evidence of the benefits or harm of a particular policy. For this
type of research, it is crucial to be clear about the audience and what is
required to influence them. The more clearly defined the research question,
the more effective is the research. This type of research may involve direct
participation by the “researched” or may be carried out to support a
participatory advocacy process. Researchers need to be or become
knowledgeable about the broader context of the gender problem and issues
in question, i.e., they should investigate what is known already (available
information) beyond the local area.
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3. Participatory Research
In this type of research, stakeholders or community participation in research
is encouraged at different levels: being informed, providing information,
expressing a view, sharing a decision, or making the main decision. In
engendering participation of both women and men, there are questions that
should be considered in deciding appropriate types of participation in
research: What level of commitment is required? Do community members
want to participate? Are the community members interested in or affected
by the topic or issues?
Figure 4 outlines the process of community participation in research.
Researchers need to have an understanding of the dynamics of the
community such as: relationships (Do community members trust each
other?); time available, level of support available; skills of those working
with community members, current skills and experiences of community
members.
Figure 4: Wheel of Community Participation in Research

Source: Laws, 2003
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<Note> In the case of researches for the KPC pilot project planning under PGM2, the
level of participation and involvement from the respondents as for social change was not
done. The degree of the targets’ participation and involvement should be changed,
depending on the positions and objectives of the researches. If conducting research itself
is the final goal, the researches would facilitate the targets to change their awareness
through their high participation and involvement. On the other hand, if the respondents
were highly involved with researches without determining the final targets of the project,
there is a risk that respondents would have too much expectation for the project. It could
be more realistic and effective if the targets are involved in the monitoring process after
the project starts.

B. Social and Gender Research Methods
1. Quantitative or Statistical Method
In this method of research, the goal is to arrive at social categories or
statistical social groupings. We use statistics to describe phenomena and
situation of society. The result is shown in numbers or statistics such as
average, frequency, ratio, percent, correlation, test, or graphs. The logic
has objective validity. National census and social research using
questionnaires are some examples of this method.
2. Qualitative Method
This is a non-statistical method which involves gathering perceptions,
values, and behavior that may be difficult to quantify. We do research on
a particular category or social group such as rural village, an elementary
school, a user’s group, a family, and company. Results are captured in
language or verbal descriptions and narrations coming from the target
groups themselves. The logic and actual situation of the activity site are
studied.

Discussion Points

cHave those participants who have had experience in conducting gender

research share some examples of research methods and techniques they
have used.
d Ask the participants to identify and discuss some issues in using
research methods and techniques which they feel need to be looked into.
Have them give suggestions to address those research issues.
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Topic 2:

Steps in Designing and Conducting Gender
Research

ÂFramework for Research
In designing gender research, the following framework (Figure 5) is adapted to
guide the research process.
Figure 5: Framework for Research Design

(Source: Laws, 2003)
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We pay careful attention to the questions and steps inside the boxes.

Â Eight Steps to design a Research
Step 1:

Identifying the Purpose of the Research

Step 2:

Determining the Focus of the Research

Step 3:

Setting the Research Questions

Step 4:

Identifying Information Needs and Sources

Step 5:

Choosing Methods and Preparing Instruments for Data Collection

Step 6:

Selection of Study Area and Respondents

Step 7:

Designing the Gender Research

Step 8:

Conducting the Research

ÂStep 1: Identifying the Purpose of the Research
In the first topic of this workshop, we identified different purposes of social and
gender research. We must be clear as to what our specific research objectives
are so that we can focus the research questions and identify the specific
information we need to collect.
At this stage, we think of why we want to do the research or what we want to
do with the results. We ask ourselves: Why are we doing this work? What do we
hope to achieve?

ÂStep 2:

Determining the Focus of the Research

Based on the purpose of the research, we identify the research focus.
Step 2-1. Identifying the Focused Issue to Be Addressed
The focused gender issue comes from the broad issues from the sector policy
and core gender problems we are analyzing. The focused gender issue may
also be based on past research or our own observations.
Step 2-2. Identifying the Target Group for the Research
Gender research addresses key issues about relationships between women
and men and how both can have access to opportunities for personal growth
and development. Therefore, the women and men to be involved in the
research must be clearly identified.
Step 2-3. Way of Participation
The levels of women and men's participation in the research process may be
one or all of these: being informed, providing information, expressing a view,
sharing a decision, or being involved as main decision makers. The levels of
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participation of the target groups will depend on the purpose and focus of
the research.5

ÂStep 3: Setting the Research Questions
This step involves identifying the key questions to be answered by the research.
The research focus needs to be broken down into sub-problems.
 Are the factors or variables to be used for the research clear?
 Is comparison between variables going to be made?
 Are the necessary evidences to be identified? Are there value judgments
to be made?

ÂStep 4: Identifying Information Needs and Sources
Next step requires that we ask “exactly what data is required to answer our
research questions” as shown in our research framework. One way to
determine information needs and sources is by developing a table of “missing
information” such as in Table 5 below:
Table 5: Identifying Information Needs
(1) Gender Issue: Girls’ level of education is lower than that of boys.
(2)
Why is this a
gender issue?

(3)
Information
source

Girls have less
opportunity for
education. This
is a problem
because then
they will have
less opportunity
for income
generation and
for improving
their lives.

National
statistics
World Bank
report
(country
strategy)
UNICEF
report

ILO report
Lower levels of
education also
NGO report
hamper the
ability of
Research
women to claim paper
for their rights.
Regional
report
(ESCAP)

(4)
What the
information
source say
National statistics
shows that in all
areas, girls get
lower education
than boys, but the
gap is more
serious in rural
areas.
Report says that it
is not the
enrolment but the
dropout rate
where girls are at
a disadvantage. It
also says that the
problem is not
their enrolment to
primary education
but to secondary
schools.

(5)
Unclear
points

Will
improvement
in public
transportation improve
girls’ level of
education?

(6)
Initiatives
taken

Building
schools
Literacy
classes
Scholarships
for girls
Dormitories
for girls
Childcare
centers in
schools

(7)
Experience

(8)
Additional
questions

Building of
schools does
not
necessarily
lower girls’
dropout rate.

How can we
improve the
use of
dormitories?

Dormitories
for girls are
not popular
because of
lack of
security and
maintenance

The table of information needs is accomplished by following guidelines:

As previously mentioned, it may be more appropriate to have the targets involved with other
stages of the project, rather than just with research activities.

5
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1. Write down one of the gender issues from your list. Start from the one
you want to focus the most.
2. Why do you think this is a gender issue? What is the implication on
women’s lives because of this inequality? How serious is this issue on
women’s lives?
3. How do you know that this is an issue? By every day observation?
Through books and reports? Discussion with others? National/provincial
statistics? TV? Hearsay? Old saying? Name the source of information
where you base your understanding, or you can rely on to support your
claim. Has anyone already done a research on this issue? Do you have
enough information from past research?
4. From each information source, what does it say about the extent of the
problem, about the causal linkages of the problem, about the implication
of the problem to other issues such as women’s health and/or national
economy and security? What concrete information did they give? Is the
information based on sound research or observation or are these only
impressions?
5. Are there any unclear points? What are some of the questions that we still
have? What are the questions that we still do not know? (If we already
know about the issue or if others have already studied about it, we do not
need to do research.)
6. What are the activities that have been done in order to deal with this
issue? By government, by international NGOs, by local NGOs, by local
community themselves (formal groups, informal ad hoc groups)? Mark if
you do not know this information yet.
7. What has been the experience of those groups?
8. What are some other questions that you still have on these initiatives?

 Group Exercise
Identifying Information Needs

c

In small groups, participants will choose a specific gender issue in their
sector ministry or organization/agency.

d Using the table and guidelines for identifying information needs,
participants identify specific information needs which are possible topics for
gender research in their own ministry or agency. Have the participants use
the following guide/matrix.
Figure 6: Matrix of Information Needs
(1) Gender Issue:
(2)
Why is this
a gender
issue?

(3)
Information
Source

(4)
What the
information
source says

(5)
Unclear
points

(6)
Initiatives
taken

(7)
Experience
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ÂStep 5:

Choosing Methods and Preparing
Instruments for Data Collection

A. Documentary or Secondary Sources
Some existing and available statistics and quantitative data are collected
through secondary sources such as those discussed in Workshop 1.
B. Interviews
Individual interviews or group interviews can be used for gathering both
qualitative and quantitative data. Interviews can be structured, semi-structured
or in-depth/unstructured. The table below shows the features and instruments
of this method.
Table 6: Types of Interviews
In-depth/
Unstructured

Structured

Semi-Structured

Useful when research
questions are very precise,
and quantified answers are
needed.

Useful where some
quantitative and
qualitative information is
needed.

Useful to help set research
focus, to explore new or
sensitive topics in depth,
and where qualitative
information is needed.

Questions must be asked in
a standard way. A detailed
interview guide or
questionnaire may be
prepared.

Questions may be asked
in different ways, but
some questions can be
standard.

More like a conversation –
no standard questions are
asked, just topic areas.

All questions must be
asked.

Some questions can be
left out and others
added to probe issues

Follow or ask the
respondent to establish
what is important to
discuss.

Most questions have pre-set
answers to choose from.

A combination of open
and closed questions is
used.

Avoid questions which are
answered by yes or no.

Results are easy to analyze.

Analysis is fairly
straightforward.

Analysis requires time and
skill.

C. Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
This method is used in gathering qualitative information and relies heavily on
people’s opinions and perceptions. It is suitable for getting information on how
people think and their reasoning about why things are as they are.
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D. Other Research Techniques
Other techniques that can be considered for conducting gender research are
the following: observation (participant observation, systematic observation),
visual methods (including projective techniques through the use of pictures,
participatory rapid appraisal or PRA), and key informant interviews.
<Note> Ideally, the best method should be selected. However, due to cost and
time constraints that researchers and respondents have, the best method may not
necessarily be selected.

ÂStep 6:

Selection of Study Area and Respondents

The remaining tasks after the methods and techniques have been selected involve
selection of study area, selection of respondents or sample, observing research
protocol and rapport building, pre-testing research instrument for data collection
as may be required (such as questionnaire), assigning tasks and providing
orientation or training to enumerators or researchers if necessary.
Selection of respondents may be done through random sampling, purposive
sampling, or snowball sampling.
<Note> The coverage of the target respondents would be also affected by cost
and time constraints that researchers and respondents experience. The selection
criteria of the target respondents should be fully shared among all concerned
parties.

ÂStep 7:

Designing the Gender Research

Gender research is designed using a matrix of research objective, research
questions, information needed, whom to ask, and how to ask information. An
example of a gender research design matrix is shown in Figure 7.
Figure 7: Gender Research Design Matrix
Research
Objective
To improve
women's
ability to get
more access
to market
information

Research
Question
- How do women
and men get market
information?
- Why are women
not able to get
market information?
- What are the
initiatives made by
government and
NGOs in
disseminating
information?
- Is there any
information
dissemination
system at
community level?

Information
Needed
- From where
do we get the
information?
- What are the
reasons for
not getting the
information?
- Which
ministries and
NGOs have the
information?

Whom to Ask
(Respondents)
- Women and
men

- What kind of
system is
implemented
and done by
whom?

- Village chiefs
- middle
persons

How to Ask
(Method)
- Interviews,
observation,
survey

- Information
extension
workers
- Government
officials
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Discussion Points
c

Have them share their experiences, if any, in planning social research or
conducting a social survey. Ask them to share lessons learned from these
experiences.
d What makes a gender research design distinct from other social
research design which the participants are familiar with? Have the
participants discuss the features of gender research design.

 Group Exercise
Designing Gender Research

c

In their small groups, have the participants prepare a gender research
design matrix for conducting a research. They use the gender issue which
they have identified in the previous group exercise in Step 4.

d Have the participants discuss their research design in the plenary for
feedback.

ÂStep 8: Conducting the Research
When the research design has been developed, and the resources (both human
and material resources) are ready, the research is conducted in the specified
study area. In conducting their research, each small group will consider the
following guidelines:

;
;
;

Specify the survey term – e.g., 3 days.

;

Develop the questionnaire. It should contain basic information such as
socio-economic situation based on the gender issue to be addressed
and the research question of you research.

;

;

Define the mission of your survey.
Plan the survey using the steps presented for this topic. Use the
gender research design matrix to outline the research objective,
research focus, information needs, whom to ask for information, and
how to ask.

Build good questions.
 Do not use too long questions.
 Do not use leading questions. (e.g. Do you think, that for the
sake of small children, wives had better not get jobs outside the
home?)
 Do not use double barrel questions. (e.g. Do you agree with
young women’s smoking and drinking in public places?)
Avoid questions with socially unacceptable answers. (e.g. Did you vote
at the last election? It is not good to be absent from election, so,
“Could you vote at the last election?” will be better.)
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;
;
;

Consider the resources to be allotted for the research.
Conduct the research. Consider the attributes of the sample
respondents and observe research protocol.
Observe the ethics of social survey:
 Be polite to everyone. Your visit will be announced to all the
villagers.
 Bear in mind that you are participating in a project whose final
goal is to improve people’s living conditions.
 Do not make up answers. Do not guide answers either.
 Do not abuse confidentiality of information shared with you.
 Do not ask personal questions. Not be overbearing.
 Do not make questions on site.
 Do not question too privately even if you think the answer is not
true. You may confirm the answer gently.
 If the respondent is not at home, revisit or go to the place where
the respondent may be found, if possible.

 Group Exercise
Conducting Gender Research

c

The participants will conduct their research which they designed in
the previous group exercise in Step 7.

d Have the participants discuss their research findings in the plenary.
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Workshop 3

Gender Responsive Policy Analysis

Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop provides the basic concepts and skills in
analyzing core problems and gender issues in sector
policies. Participants will learn how to conduct the stages
of gender responsive policy analysis in a systematic way.
The activities in the workshop are focused on developing
knowledge and skills in incorporating gender perspectives
in problem analysis, objective analysis, and project
selection.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Describe the gender responsive policy analysis method
Conduct a problem analysis of a sector policy
Substantiate gender issues with information
Conduct objective analysis and identify gender
objectives
5. Select a gender responsive project

Topic 1: Importance of Gender Responsive Policy Analysis
Topic 2: Steps in Conducting Gender Responsive Policy
Analysis
Step 1: Stakeholder Analysis6
Step 2: Problem Analysis of Sector Policy
Step 3: Substantiating Gender Issues with Information
Step 4: Objective Analysis and Gender Objectives
Step 5: Project Selection
Stakeholder Analysis Matrix
Problem Tree with Gender Issues
Statistics for Substantiating Gender Issues
Objective Tree with Gender Objectives
Project Selection Matrix

In project planning workshops under PGM2, the stakeholders that are related to “women’s
economic empowerment” were analyzed before the “problem analysis” was done.

6
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Topic 1:

Importance of Gender Responsive Policy
Analysis

ÂPurpose and Description of Gender Responsive
Policy Analysis
PGM’s gender responsive policy analysis method has a two-fold purpose: (1) to
analyze policy from a gender perspective; and (2) to incorporate gender
perspective in designing projects.
The method, summarized in Figure 8 below, consists of a series of logical
activities involving problem analysis, objective analysis, selection of project
approach, and preparation of project design matrix. This workshop focuses on
the stages of analysis and project selection, which is the first part of the
planning stage. (The preparation of the project design matrix is discussed in
detail in Workshop 4.)
Figure 8: Stages of Policy Analysis and Project Design

Insert : Stages of Analysis and Planning

1. The stage of selection of sector policy is done to select the policy of a
sector ministry which will be analyzed. The criteria for the selection of
policy are: it should have significant influence on people’s life; it is
important as a national policy; and it is expected to have many gender
issues.
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2. The stage of problem analysis through a problem tree is used to pinpoint
the core problem of the selected policy and the causes and effects of the
core problem. Then the gender issues existing in the problem tree are
identified. In addition, the identified and relevant gender issues in the
problem tree are substantiated with information.
<Note> During the project planning process under PGM2, the step involving
the selection of sector policies was skipped. Instead, the project planning was
started with the condition that “women’s economic empowerment” would be
the core gender issue. Also, the “stakeholder analysis” was done before the
“problem analysis”.
3. The stage of objective analysis through objective tree is used to identify
objectives in order to solve the issues identified in the problem tree.
Similarly, gender objectives are identified in order to solve the gender
issues in the problem tree.
4. The stage of selection of approach is done to select one of possible
approaches to solve identified issues, and address gender objectives from
the objective tree. This is called a project.
5. When the project is selected, the planning stage is conducted. A standard
format called gender responsive project design matrix is used to plan the
details of the project, such as its overall goals, purpose, outputs, activities,
and inputs.

ÂCharacteristics of the Method of Gender
Responsive Policy Analysis
1. Gender information, both qualitative and quantitative data, are collected
at the problem analysis stage7.
2. This method deals with practical and concrete issues and problems that
have to do with gender equality.
3. The steps to problem analysis and objective analysis follow a logical and
systematic process.
4. The method puts importance on consensus building through participatory
workshops and participatory problem solving and analysis.
5. The results of the analysis provide a sound basis for a project design and
an action plan.
6. This method has potential application to various levels planning and
management decision making.

Discussion Points
c

Have the participants discuss why policy analysis should be a
participatory process. Gather participants' perceptions on who should be

It is difficult to collect information at the actual workshop. It is more realistic to collect information
after the problem analysis is done at the workshop.

7
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involved at every step of the gender responsive policy analysis process
and why.

d

Participants may share their own views of how policy is analyzed from
a gender perspective. They may cite concrete examples from their
experiences, if any.
e Stimulate participants by asking them: Why is it important to begin
policy analysis with identification of gender problems and issues? Why not
start with a project right away?
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Topic 2:

Steps in Conducting Gender Responsive
Policy Analysis
Â Step 1: Stakeholder Analysis
Stakeholder analysis provides a comprehensive picture of all the interest groups,
individuals, institutions and organizations that relate to core gender issue
selected. Stakeholder analysis is conducted using the following steps:
1. List up all the individuals, groups, institutions, and organizations that are
associated with the core gender issue.
2. Categorize the entities listed (e.g. beneficiaries, negatively affected groups,
decision-makers, implementers, fund providers, etc.).
3. Select the important stakeholders for a more detailed analysis.
4. Analyze the characteristics of respective selected stakeholders with using the
Stakeholder Analysis Matrix (e.g. basic information, problems/weakness,
potentials/strengths, needs, and countermeasures).
5. Tentatively select the target groups that would primarily benefit by the
assumed project activities.
Figure 9: Example of Stakeholder Analysis Matrix
Selected
Stakeholders
e.g.
-Women
farmers
-Agriculture
cooperative
-Extension
workers

Basic
Information
-Number
-Age
-Education
Level
-Organization
structure
-Social/
cultural
situations
-Economic
situations,
etc.

Problems/
Weaknesses

Needs/
Interests

Potentials/
Strengths

Countermeasures

What
problems/
weaknesses
do respective
stakeholders
have?

What needs
and
expectations
do they
have?

What
advantageous
resources
and
capabilities
do they
have?
What are
potential
resources
and
capabilities
which could
be utilized for
future
activities?

What kinds of
countermeas
ures could be
thought to
tackle
weaknesses
by utilizing
strengths?
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ÂStep 2: Problem Analysis of Sector Policy
A. Selecting Sector Policy or Programme
Before the problem analysis is started, the sector policy or programme which
needs to be analyzed is selected. The criteria of the selection are to be
significant influence to people’s life, important as national policy and expect to
have many gender issues.
B. Determining the Core Problem8
Once a sector policy is selected, the problem analysis proceeds with identifying
the core problem which the selected policy intends to solve.
C. Identifying Causes and Effects of the Core Problem
A problem tree is created (Figure 10), using cards to identify the causes and
effects of the core gender problem. We ask why the core problem exists or why
the condition has occurred (causes), and what happens as a result of the
problem (effects). The cards below the core gender problem are the direct
causes. The cards above it are the direct effects.
Figure 10: Example of Problem Tree

When the direct causes and direct effects of the core problem are recognized,
the analysis for each problem card is deepened. Asking "why" helps ascertain
the cause and effect relations between the upper cards and the lower cards in
the problem tree.

Project planning under PGM2 began based on the core gender issue of “women’s economic
empowerment”.

8
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D. Identifying Gender Issues from the Problem Tree
The causes and effects of the core problem in the problem tree are analyzed for
the gender issues that are imbedded in them. It is important to determine the
gender issues because they will be the basis for the formulation of the gender
responsive projects.
The identification of gender issues from the problem tree is shown using the
example in Figure 11.
Figure 11: Example of Gender Issues from Problem Tree

In this example, three gender issues are identified for the stated gender
problem: “There is not enough agriculture extension service.”

1. Women have less access to agriculture extension service than men.
2. Women have heavy household work.
3. Women are regarded they are in sub-position in terms of their farming
business.
It may be possible that not all problems have gender issues, so some cards in
the problem tree may not contain numbers corresponding to the identified
gender issues in the problem tree. Only those cards with numbers obviously
have gender issues.
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ÂStep 3:

Substantiating Gender Issues with
Information9

Gender issues are often just recognized with people’s perception, and
sometimes not explicitly stated and immediately visible, or easily recognizable
unless a deeper analysis and investigation is done. For this purpose, the
following questions and guidelines are applied.
1. Questions to ask in gender disaggregated data:
 Are there gender gaps? What are the gender gaps under different
categories?
 Where are the gaps? What is the trend?
2. Questions to ask in not disaggregated data:
 Where are the women? Where are the men?
 Which sectors are each group concentrated in?
3. Questions to ask in exploring other possible gender issues:
 Are there any other issues that have been left out?
 What are women's contributions? (gender roles)
 Are there new opportunities for women?
 Which women will be affected? Who are more vulnerable?
 Who will benefit? Men or women?
 What are some expected negative changes and how can these be
prevented?
The analysis of gender issues and what should be done to address them need to
be substantiated with statistics and other information. After preparing the
problem tree with the gender issues, we need to identify the statistics and other
information that are available or missing in order to have a basis for
investigating the sector policy and gender problems more deeply.
The following matrix is an example of statistics for substantiating gender issues.

In the case of project planning under PGM2, the necessary statistics were examined after the
problem analysis (not policy analysis) was done, with reference to the instruction in Topic 3 of
Workshop 1 of the PGM Method.

9
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Figure 12: Substantiating Gender Issues with Statistics
Gender Issue
Women’s
participation in
decision
making in the
community is
very limited.

Causes

Statistics

Women’s
educational level is
lower than men’s.

Percentage of
Commune Council
members of women
and men
School enrolment
rate of women and
men

Women’s decision
making power in
the household is
lower than men's.

Percent of women
who can make
decisions in the
household

Women spend a lot
of time for
housework and
childbearing at
home.

Time spent on daily
activities by sex

Data Source
Ministry of
Interior

Ministry of
Education
Socio-economic
Survey by the
National
Institute of
Statistics
Demographic
and Health
Survey by the
National
Institute of
Statistics
Time Use Survey
by the National
Institute of
Statistics

Discussion Points

c How are gender issues identified and substantiated with statistics?
d Have the participants discuss examples of gender issues in their sector

ministry. Have them discuss the causes and effects and whether these
gender issues are worsening, improving, or have not changed in the last 10
years.

 Group Exercise

Problem Analysis and Substantiating Gender Issues

c

In small groups, participants (from the same ministry is ideal) will be
given examples of problem trees as follows:
Example 1: Problem Analysis with Gender Issues on Micro-Enterprise
Development (Annex A - 1)

d

After studying the examples, each small group will make problem tree
with the core problem which is drawn from the selected policy or programme
of each sector ministry with gender issues

e

After identifying gender issues, participants will prepare a matrix for
substantiating gender issues with statistics mentioned in the above.
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ÂStep 4:

Objective Analysis and Gender Objectives

The process for the objective analysis is parallel to that of problem analysis. But this
time, the focus is on the solutions to the identified problems and issues and on
specifying gender objectives for future projects. The problems (negative
statements) in the problem tree are going to be replaced by the preferable
conditions (positive statements) in the objective tree.
A. Determining the Core Gender Objective
The first step in objective analysis is to identify the core gender objective. The
core problem in the problem tree is replaced by the core objective in the
objective tree, such as in the example below. Figure 13 provides an example of
how this done.
Core Problem:

Family income is limited in rural areas.

Core Objective:

Family income is sufficient in rural areas.

Figure 13: Core Problem Transformed into Core Objective

B. Identifying Means and Ends
The same process is followed with the cards for causes and effects. The cards
below the core objective are now called direct means; while the cards above the
core objective are now called direct ends.
The following examples of converting causes and effects into means and ends
are taken from Figure 13.
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Effects

Children can't go to schools.
Families can't get enough food.
Causes

Families don't get waged jobs.
Families don't produce cash crops.

Ends

Children have access to schools.
Families get enough food.
Means

Families get waged jobs.
Families produce cash crops.

C. Determining the Gender Objectives
The gender objectives in the objective tree are derived from the gender issues in
the problem tree. As done in the other cards, the negative statements on the
gender issues in the problem tree are converted into positive statements or
gender objectives in the objective tree.
Let's study Figure 14 on the next page.
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Figure 14: Gender Issues Transformed into Gender Objectives

From Figure 14, we find that the following gender issues from the problem tree
have been converted into the gender objectives and are stated as follows:
Gender Issues

Gender Objectives

Women have less access to agriculture
extension service than men.

Women’s access to agriculture
service increases as men’s.

Women have heavy household work.

Women’s household work is
reduced.

Women are regarded in sub-position
in terms of their farming business.

Women’s position is the same as
men in terms of their farming
business.

Discussion Points
c

Have the participants discuss the relationship between problem analysis
and objective analysis.

d

Have the participants explain the purpose of the objective tree and of
having clearly stated gender objectives.

 Group Exercise
Objective Analysis with Gender Objectives

c

In their small groups, have the participants study the following
examples of objective analysis in Annex A from the problem trees of the
same title which were studied in Step 1.
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Example 1: Objective Analysis with Gender Objectives on MicroEnterprise Development (Annex A – 2)

d After studying these examples, each small group will conduct an
objective analysis based on the problem analysis in Step 1, using an
objective tree with gender objectives. Each group will present its outputs to
the plenary for feedback.

ÂStep 5:

Project Selection

The selection of a project involves selecting the project approach which will
contribute to the attainment of the specified gender objectives or the preferred
condition ascertained during objective analysis.
A. Selecting Project Approaches from the Objective Tree
The objective tree is the starting point in selecting a project. Analyze following
the diagram (Figure 15). Note that there are shaded or encircled areas in the
objective tree.
Figure 15: Identifying Projects from Objective Tree

B. Criteria for Selection of Projects
1. Gender Needs. Projects addressing specific gender needs should have the
highest priority. Projects which have high potential to address gender issues
should be given high rating.
2. No Overlapping with Other Projects. Projects that are unique and do not
overlap with other projects also receive high priority.
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3. Priority of Needs. Prioritize projects based on the degree to which the
needs of the beneficiaries will be satisfied.
4. Technical Appropriateness. Assess whether the project is technically
feasible given the level of technical expertise of your organization and
personnel. Consider that hiring additional personnel may increase the project
costs.
5. Financial Feasibility. The availability of funds and capability of the assisted
government to share cost of budgetary requirement should be considered.
6. Capability of human resources. Assess the capacity and ability of human
resources who will be involved in the project.
7. Appropriateness of the implementing organization. Certain types of
organizations are known for their ability to implement specific types of
projects. Projects selected by the organization should be within its scope of
expertise or mission.
<Note> The criteria for project selection should be further discussed among
the participants and revised or added on if necessary. The criteria applied
should be fully understood and agreed upon by the participants before
conducting the project selection.
C. Methods for Selecting the Project
1. Scoring Method
In this method, a matrix is used to score the list of potential projects which
were identified in the first round of selection procedures. Below is an
example of a matrix used for scoring projects (Figure 16).
Figure 16: Project Selection - Scoring Method
< Approach Comparison>

* 1 to 4 Scale Evaluation

Priority
of
Needs

Technical
Appropriateness

Gender
Needs

No
Overlapping

Total

Irrigation
Approach

4

3

1

4

12

Poultry
Promotion
Approach

2

3

3

3

11

2. Descriptive Method
An example of the matrix used for the descriptive method and is provided
by Figure 17.
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Figure 17: Project Selection - Descriptive Method
CRITERIA

Gender Needs

No overlapping
with other
Projects
Priority Needs
Technical
Appropriateness

Poultry Promotion
Approach

Irrigation Approach
Ŀ Since men participate in the
decision making in irrigation
planning and management,
the female-headed
households are mostly
excluded.
Ŀ It has no overlapping with
other projects in the area.

Ŀ Both men and women
participate in this approach,
but men are reluctant to
participate.

Ŀ In target area, the need for
this approach is high since
drought has frequently
happened.
Ŀ It requires preparation of
technical feasibility study.

Ŀ In target area, the need for
this approach is not so high
because there is already a
supplier.
Ŀ Technical guidance on
poultry will be needed from
extension workers.

Ŀ It has overlapping with
another NGO project.

<Note> The scoring method does not mean that the project with the highest
score will be automatically selected. The project should be comprehensively
selected, with reference to the results from both methods.
D. Naming the Project
Once the approach is selected using any or both of the methods described
above, the next step is to name the project. The project name should reflect a
clear purpose for the project. Make sure the project name is not the same as
other projects and does not duplicate another project.

Discussion Points

c Ask the participants how they select projects in their organization or
ministry. Ask if they have used the procedure they learned from this session
in their organization.

 Group Exercise
Project Selection

c

Based on their own group's outputs in the objective analysis exercise,
have each small group conduct a project selection exercise.

d The participants will use any of the project selection approaches to
choose their project. They will name their project.
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Workshop 4

Gender Responsive Project Design

Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop provides skills in designing a gender responsive
project based on the results of the objective analysis and
project selection done in Workshop 3. Participants will learn
how to prepare a gender responsive project design matrix
specifying the goals, objectives, outputs, activities, indicators,
and inputs with a gender perspective for the project they
have selected.

1. Recognize the importance of the gender responsive project
design matrix as a tool for project planning and
management
2. Prepare a project design matrix as a preliminary step to
preparing a gender responsive project
3. Prepare a gender responsive project design matrix,
specifying the goals, objectives, outputs, activities,
indicators and inputs for the gender responsive project

Topic 1: Description and Importance of a Project Design
Matrix
Topic 2: Steps in Preparing a Project Design Matrix
Step 1: Preparing the Narrative Summary
Step 2: Determining Objectively Verifiable Indicators
and the Means of Verification
Step 3: Specifying the Inputs
Topic 3: Steps in Preparing a Gender Responsive Project
Design Matrix
Step 1: Preparing the Gender Responsive Narrative
Summary
Step 2: Specifying Objectively Verifiable Indicators and the
Means of Verification with a Gender Perspective
Step 3: Specifying the Gender Inputs
Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix
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Topic 1:

Description and Importance of a Project
Design Matrix

ÂDescription of a Project Design Matrix
The project design matrix originated from the project logical framework is used
in planning development projects. It uses a standard format which includes
information about the project and a matrix containing the narrative summary,
objectively verifiable indicators, means of verification, and inputs. Figure 18
illustrates the components and the standard format of a project design matrix.

Figure 18: Components of a Project Design Matrix

In addition, basic information about the project such as project name, target
area, target beneficiaries, and project duration are listed on the space above the
matrix.
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Topic 2:

Steps in Preparing a Project Design Matrix

Â Step 1: Preparing the Narrative Summary
Figure 19: Narrative Summary of Project Design Matrix

We do the following in preparing the narrative summary:
1. The overall goal of the project is derived from the direct ends in the
objective tree: Cash income increases.
2. The project purpose is derived from the core objective: New micro-

entrepreneurs can start business easily.

3.
4.

The project outputs are derived from the direct means: New micro-

entrepreneurs become confident in starting own business.

The activities which will bring about the outputs are derived from the
direct means.
 Support system for entrepreneurs is established.
 New entrepreneurs know who they have to consult with.
 Sufficient networking is activated.

5. In converting the direct means into activities, we express them as
statements beginning with the expression To + Verb, as shown in the
following examples:
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Objective Tree
(Direct Means)

Project Design Matrix
(Activities)

New entrepreneurs know whom
> To provide the consultation
they have to consult with.
opportunities for new entrepreneurs.
Sufficient networking is activated. > To activate sufficient networking.
Support system for entrepreneurs > To establish a support system for new
is established.
entrepreneurs.
6.

Activities are specified for each of the outputs in the project design matrix.
The activities are numbered to correspond to the number of the specified
outputs. In the examples below, there are two outputs specified.
Outputs:

1. Access to capital for staring new business increases.
2. New entrepreneurs become confident on starting new business.
Activities:

1-1
1-2
2-1
2-2

2-3

To provide information on capital procurement
To provide sufficient and timely credit services
To provide the consultation opportunities for new entrepreneurs
To start training program on micro business and microentrepreneurship
To activate sufficient micro business networking

<Note> As mentioned above, the “activities” should state “to do something”,
instead of “achieved status”. The actors for the activities should be included, if
there are any.

Â Step 2:

Determining Objectively Verifiable
Indicators and the Means of Verification

1. Objectively verifiable indicators are quantitative or qualitative measures which
are the targeted level of achievement of the project output, purpose, and
overall goal.10 There are two kinds of indicators:
Quantitative indicators may be in the form of:
Numbers – number of trained teachers; number of village associations
organized
Rate – percentage of people who have had medical check-up;
percentage of women who have begun using contraceptives; number of
doctors per 1,000 residents in xxx districts
Ratio – sex ratio of primary school enrollment; ratio of female-headed
households
Qualitative indicators are in the form of words or descriptions such as:
Levels of competency or ability
These indicators would be used during monitoring and evaluation to verify the status of the
project progress and achievements. They should be simple and clear indicators that could easily be
monitored.

10
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People's consciousness and attitudes
Opinions, feelings, and perceptions
2. Means of Verification are the sources of data specified for the objectively
verifiable indicators. These data sources must be reliable, sustainable, and
available. If they are not available, data collection should be planned and
budgeted for in the project design.
Some examples of means of verification are as follows:
x Socio-economic survey in X district Statistics Office
x Report on training programs conducted in xxxv communes
x Interviews conducted before and after the project
The objectively verifiable indicators in the project design matrix are specified
before their means of verification are listed. Below are some examples:
Objectively Verifiable Indicators

Means of Verification

1. By October 2005, rice production of xxx > Agricultural statistics in
increases by 5% from the current level.
Statistics Office
2. Average income of new entrepreneurs
> Socio-economic statistics in
increases by 10% by 2006 from
Statistics Office
current level.

Â Step 3: Specifying the Inputs
Inputs refer to the personnel, facilities, equipment, funds or budget required to
implement and manage the project. They need to be specified to ensure that
adequate resources, both financial and human, are allocated to implement the
project. Once this is done, the project design matrix is complete (Figure 20).
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Figure 20: Project Design Matrix Highlighting Its Components
Project Name: Income Generating through Micro-enterprise Development
Target Area: 5 rural villages in the outskirts of local town in _____Province in X Country
Target Beneficiaries: Agricultural workers who need additional cash income
Project Duration: January 2007 to December 2009 (2 years)

Objectively Verifiable
Indicators

Narrative Summary
Overall Goal:
Cash income increases.

Means of Verification

Cash income of the household
increases through micro
business.

Results of survey on household
economics in X Province
Statistics Office.

Project Purpose:
New entrepreneurs can easily start new
micro business.

Number of newly started micro
businesses increases.

Results of survey on the number
of micro businesses before and
after the project.

Outputs:
1. Access to capital for staring new
business increases.

1. Number of entrepreneurs
utilizing capital.

1. Survey on entrepreneurs
before and after the project.

2. Confidence and
consciousness of new
entrepreneurs increases.

2. Interviews with new
entrepreneurs before and after
the project.

2. New entrepreneurs become confident
on starting own business.
Activities:
1-1 To provide information on capital
procurement
1-2 To provide sufficient and timely
credit services
2-1 To provide the consultation
opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
2-2 To start training program on micro
business and micro
entrepreneurship
2-3 To activate sufficient micro
business networking

Inputs:
1234-

Personnel
Equipment and Materials
Building and Facilities
Running Cost

Discussion Points
c

Have them discuss the format of the matrix and the relationship
among the components of the matrix.

d Those who have experienced using a similar tool such as the logical
framework can share the benefits of this kind of planning tool.

 Group Exercise

Preparing a Project Design Matrix

c In their small groups, have the participants study the Sample Project
Design Matrix on Income Generating Project (Annex A – 3)
d

After studying this example, each small group will prepare a project
design matrix for the project they started to work on in Workshop 4.
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Topic 3:
Steps in Preparing a Gender Responsive
Project Design Matrix

Â Step 1:

Preparing the Gender Responsive
Narrative Summary

A. Stating the Overall Goal, Project Purpose, and Outputs
The statements in the Overall Goal and Project Purpose are changed into
gender equal expressions, mainly by specifying the target groups (men and
women or women only). These gender equal expressions are important because
they are the gender focused solutions or situations to be achieved in the overall
goal and purpose of the project. In the same way, the statements in the
Outputs are also converted into gender equal statements.
Figure 21: Narrative Summary of Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix

If gender activity is
not concrete, more
concrete activities
are added.
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B. Specifying Activities
Gender activities are based on the gender objectives in the objective tree.
These objectives are listed under the direct means. For example, the following
gender objectives are listed in Figure 22 below, Objective Tree of Micro
Entrepreneurship Development:

Women increase their access to training as well as men.
Women gain mobility like men.
Tradition does not limit women’s activities.
Women are more willing to be challenged.
Women become literate at the same level as men.
These gender objectives will be converted into gender activities in the narrative
summary into statements which begin with To + verb as follows:

To increase access to training for women.
To increase women's mobility as men's.
To increase women's literacy rate as men's
In case other activities which are not in the gender objectives in the objective
tree need to be added, these activities are identified and also converted into
gender focused statements. In reality, there may be more gender responsive
activities that are considered in the gender responsive project design.
Figure 22: Gender Activities Derived from the Objective Tree
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Â Step 2:

Specifying Objectively Verifiable
Indicators and Means of Verification
with a Gender Perspective

Because the items in the narrative summary are gender equal focused, the
verifiable indicators and means of verification are also translated into gender
equal expressions or statements, as shown in Figure 23. As in the basic project
design matrix, missing information marks may appear for some indicators, so
appropriate data collection procedures should be planned.

Â Step 3:

Specifying the Gender Inputs

The required inputs for the gender responsive project are divided into general
inputs and gender inputs. The total amount of the general inputs and the

gender related inputs are figured out and indicated in the final matrix as shown
in Figure 23. This completes the preparation of the gender responsive project
design matrix. We are shown in Figure 23 below how to complete the matrix
containing all its parts.
Figure 23: Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix
Project Name: Income Generating through Micro-enterprise Development
Target Area: 5 rural villages in the outskirts of local town in Y Province in X Country
Target Beneficiaries: Agricultural workers who need additional cash income
Project Duration: January 2007 to December 2009 (2 years)

Narrative Summary

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators

Means of Verification

Overall Goal:
Cash income of men and women increase.

Cash income of men and
women through micro business.

Interviews with men and
women before and after the
project.

Project Purpose:
New entrepreneurs (men and women) are
able to easily start new micro business.

Number of newly started
Survey on the number of
entrepreneurs (men and women) entrepreneurs (men and
women) before and after
the project.

Outputs:
New entrepreneurs (men and women)
become confident on starting own business.

Consciousness and confidence
of new entrepreneurs (men and
women) increases.

Activities:
1 To provide the consultation opportunities
for new entrepreneurs.
2 To activate sufficient networking.

Gender Activities:
A General Inputs:
1-(1) To increase women’s acces
1) Personnel
to training for women.
2) Equipment and Materials
2-(1) To increase the mobility fo
3) Budget
women.
2-1-(1) To increase the awarene B Gender Inputs:
for the importance of widening
1) Personnel
women’s mobility and promote
2) Equipment and Materials
understanding of family.
3) Budget
2-1-(2) To consider the
Transportation means for
Total Inputs: A + B
Women.

Interviews with entrepreneurs
(men and women) before and
after the project.
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Discussion Points
c

Unclear steps should be clarified and more examples may be solicited
from the participants.

d

Solicit opinions as to how this planning tool can contribute to
reformulating gender responsive projects and policies in their respective
organizations or ministries.

 Group Exercise
Preparing a Gender Responsive Project design Matrix

c This group exercise has two parts. The first part involves examining
the following:
a. Sample Gender Matrix (Income Generating Project through
Micro-Enterprise Development) Annex A – 4
b. Sample Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix ((Income
Generating Project through Micro-Enterprise Development)
Annex A – 5

d

After reviewing the examples, each small group will then review
their own Project Design Matrix from the group exercise in Topic 2.
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Workshop 5

Gender Responsive Monitoring

Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop is designed to develop appreciation of the
importance of monitoring in tracking project progress and
improving the current projects. It introduces the participants
to basic concepts in monitoring and develops the skills in
identifying gender responsive monitoring indicators for a
gender responsive project. Participants use the indicators in
the actual implementation of projects.

1. Broaden understanding and appreciation of monitoring
2. Identify gender responsive indicators
3. Determine information sources
4. Prepare a matrix of gender responsive monitoring
indicators for a gender responsive project

Topic
Topic
Topic
Topic

1:
2:
3:
4:

Basic Concepts in Monitoring
Gender Responsive Monitoring System
Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators
Steps in Preparing the Matrix of Gender Responsive
Monitoring Indicators
Step 1: Specifying Project Purpose and Project Activities
Step 2: Specifying the Gender Responsive Indicators
Step 3: Specifying Information Sources and Means of
Getting Information Sources

Matrix of Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators
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Topic 1:

Basic Concepts in Monitoring

Â Meaning and Purpose of Monitoring
A. Meaning of Monitoring
Monitoring is an important component of the gender responsive project cycle. As
the project is implemented, regular and continued information gathering and
processing is conducted. This process is called monitoring. As the diagram below
shows (Figure 24), monitoring helps keep track of the "doing" part of the project.
It helps ensure that the action plan or the project design matrix is being
implemented as planned to ensure the logical flow of project activities.
Figure 24: Project Planning, Monitoring, and Evaluation Cycle
(Insert Figure 1)

As shown in Figure 24, monitoring is not an isolated activity. Data collected from
monitoring activities are used to make decisions while project is ongoing; at the
same time, they serve as important inputs to project evaluation and decision
making regarding the continuation of the project.
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B. Purpose of Monitoring
The main purpose of monitoring is to keep track of the project's progress. It is
also needed to identify strengths and weaknesses of the project's
implementation processes so that adjustments are made as may be necessary.
Another purpose of monitoring is to check whether targets are being met in
accordance with the project design matrix or the project's work plan.

Â Difference between Monitoring and Evaluation
Questions are often asked regarding the difference between monitoring and
evaluation. The chart below (Figure 25) provides a comparison of monitoring
and evaluation according to frequency, main activities, basic purpose, main view,
data collection methods, and people involved.

Figure 25: Differences between Monitoring and Evaluation

Monitoring

Evaluation

Frequency

On-going

Study specific and limited

Main Activities

Checking progress

Assessment and analysis

Basic Purpose

Learning lessons and
reflection, modification of
the project plan,
corrections and directions
for improving project
implementation
Present situation of inputs,
activities, outcomes

Evaluation of results,
improvement of future
projects

Data Collection
Method

Regular record taking,
simple check, simple
assessment

Various related studies,
factor analysis

Project
Members and
Others Involved

Experts, counterparts,
overseas offices, divisions
in charge

Divisions in charge, overseas
offices, external third parties,
consultants

Main View

Performance, implementation
process, relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency,
impact, sustainability

The basic distinction between monitoring and evaluation is that monitoring is the
process of continuously checking the progress of an ongoing project while
evaluation is the process of making an assessment at specific points in the
period of the project to assess its effectiveness, impact, and sustainability.
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Evaluation is conducted as more objectively and systematically as possible at
every stage such as ex-ante, mid-term, termination, and ex-post. Results from
each stage of evaluation of the whole project will be used to make judgment
about the project's achievements and its outcomes. Data collected at monitoring
are used to complement evaluation studies conducted on a project.

Â Requirements of Effective Monitoring
Monitoring can be done formally or informally such as reviewing of formal
written documents or discussion sessions of project staff with project
beneficiaries. Data are collected through planned or unplanned visits to project
sites or through periodic reporting of the project implementers and target
groups.
Effective monitoring requires having a monitoring and follow-up plan such as a
gender responsive monitoring indicators matrix. It also requires setting up a
system of reporting and making use of this information to improve project
implementation and management. This way, keeping track of the project's
progress and making recommendations are done in a systematic way.

Discussion Points
c

Have them share their personal experiences on how data from
monitoring are used as inputs to evaluation.

d Ask the participants to elaborate on the connection between project
implementation and monitoring.
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Topic 2:

Gender Responsive Monitoring System

Â Description of Monitoring of Gender Responsive
Projects
Monitoring is an important component of the gender responsive project
management cycle. The cycle, as shown in Figure 26, has two phases: (1)
project formulation; and (2) project implementation. Throughout these
phases, gender perspective is at the heart of all the phases.
The project implementation is monitored by conducting regular follow up the
progress of the project activities to identify the change of gender relations
and solve gender issues appearing in the activities.

Figure 26: Gender Responsive Monitoring in PGM

Â Planning and Implementing a Gender Responsive
Monitoring System
Gender responsive monitoring involves collection and processing of data
about the processes and results of the gender responsive project. Several
types of information are collected such as progress of the gender focused
project activities, extent of accomplishment of gender objectives and
indicators, and factors affecting success or failure of project implementation.
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Gender responsive project indicators and other information about the project
are collected through different forms of monitoring activities and instruments.
1. Progress reports with using a specified reporting format.
2. Meetings on the progress of the project with minutes kept on the
progress of the project and decisions about it.
3. Sharing information among stakeholders about project activities.
4. Formal or informal dialogues among project staff and project
beneficiaries.
5. Interviews with selected project participants.
The following points should be considered in gender responsive monitoring:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Gender relations cannot change in a short period of time.
Changing process of gender relations is difficult to quantify.
Empowerment of women is a process as well as a goal.
Integrating gender concerns in development project requires us to
have a broad view of the community and its surrounding environment,
and not only limit our focus to a particular sector.

Â Who Will Be Involved in Monitoring?
It is important to enable all stakeholders of the project to participate in
monitoring and evaluation of the project, including central coordinating
committees, implementing agencies, project staff, central and provincial level
officials in monitoring because the project's design and overall purpose involves
building institutional capacity and networks or alliances.

Discussion Points

c Have the participants share among themselves some of the project
monitoring tools and techniques which they have used in their
organizations.

d They may give their views about the importance of monitoring in the
implementation of their projects.

e Encourage a discussion of how the participants can improve their
monitoring skills in their own organization by applying the concepts of
gender responsive monitoring learned from this session.
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Topic 3:

Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators

ÂLevels and Kinds of Gender Responsive Indicators
Gender responsive indicators describe the level of achievement targeted for the
project from a gender perspective. Gender responsive indicators have two
levels: project purpose and project activities. Some examples of gender
responsive indicators for these two levels of information are shown in Figure 27.
Figure 27: Levels of Gender Responsive Indicators
Levels of Information
Project Purpose:
To increase women's opportunity to
participate in agricultural extension
services through support from their
family and local authorities and
improvement of agricultural
services.

Project Activities:
1. Advocacy to female farmers and
their families by Gender Focal Point
(GFP) for enlightenment on gender
equality.

Gender Responsive Indicators

- Women's participation in agricultural services
increases by 50%.
- Level of women’s satisfaction in agricultural
extension services.
- Level of local authority’s support to
encourage families on women’s participation.
- Type of husband’s support for women’s
participation in agricultural extension services.

-GFP conduct advocacy with 500 family
members including both male and female.
- Support from family members for women to
participate in agricultural training courses
increases.

2. Seminar for raising gender
awareness among local authorities.

- Seminar provided to 25 local authorities.
- Local authorities' understanding about
gender mainstreaming increases by 50%.

3. Training of trainers (TOT) to
raise capacity of local trainers by
PDAFF in cooperation with CEDAC
and National Agricultural School.

- 12 TOT (50% women and 50% men)
selected in target villages and communes.
- Both female and male TOT are capable of
conducting training at the local levels.

Source: Project on Gender Mainstreaming in Agricultural Extension Services
Provincial Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (PDAFF), Cambodia
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Â Principles for Setting Gender Responsive
Indicators
1. Follow the action plan. The gender responsive project design matrix is the
action plan for gender responsive projects. Therefore, indicators should be
set based on the contents of this matrix.
2. Set realistic targets. Targets that are set should be objectively verifiable.
This means they can be observed and measured in real situations given a
specific time frame.
3. Set simple indicators. Indicators should be stated as simply and as clearly as
possible so that specific information is pinpointed and collected. Vague and
complex indicators may lead to confusion and inability to collect the needed
data.
4. Set indicators that are easy to monitor. Targeted level of achievement of
project purpose and activities should be easy to monitor. This means they
are observable and data are made adequate and easy to collect.

Â Kinds of Gender Responsive Indicators
Just like the gender responsive project design matrix, two kinds of indicators are
considered when setting gender responsive monitoring indicators:
1. Quantitative Indicators – are expressed in numbers or percentage. These
kinds of indicators are useful for providing statistics as evidences of project
accomplishments, such as in the following examples:
Number of training participants by sex and age
Number
Percentage Percentage of people by sex who begin to apply training

-

Rate of understanding of gender equality

2. Qualitative Indicators – are expressed in narrative sentences or descriptions.
These kinds of indicators are useful to describe changes in behavior,
attitudes, feelings and perceptions that are difficult to quantify. An example
is given below:

"At the initial stage, men family members did not understand women's
need for extension services, especially agricultural technical extension
training. But now, men family members understand women's need for
extension services, so that the women are now able to participate in the
extension services with the men's support for housework."

Discussion Points

c Have the participants provide examples of gender responsive
indicators from their own experience.
d

Have the participants cite instances from their own work to show how
they are applying the principles for setting gender responsive indicators.
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Topic 4:

Steps in Preparing the Matrix of
Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators

Â Importance of the Gender Responsive Monitoring
Indicators Matrix
To make monitoring systematic and efficient, and to ensure that gender
indicators are collected for the project, sufficient planning has to be done in
setting indicators before the project gets underway. For this reason, a matrix
of gender responsive monitoring indicators is prepared. The format below
(Figure 28) is used to prepare a gender responsive monitoring indicators
matrix.
Figure 28: Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators Matrix
Project Title
: (State the name of the project)
Implementing Agency: (Identify the name of the agency)
Project Area
: (List the place/s and location where project is to be
implemented)
Coordinating Agency: (State the name of coordinating agency)
Target Group:
(Identify the project participants/beneficiaries)
Cooperating Agency: (In case there is more than one agency, list them all)

Gender
Responsive
Indicators

Information
Source

Means of Getting
Information
Source

Project
Purpose:
Activities:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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Â Step 1:

Specifying the Project
Project Activities

Purpose

and

As the format shows, the project purpose and activities need to be specified.
The indicators to be specified in the matrix are based mainly on the project
purpose and project activities in the narrative summary of the gender responsive
project design matrix. You should refer to your gender responsive project design
matrix as your starting point.

Â Step 2: Specifying the Gender Responsive
Indicators
In specifying the gender responsive indicators, the principles of setting
monitoring indicators are applied. The required qualitative or quantitative data
are determined so that the appropriate measures can be identified. Indicators
are listed for every purpose or activity. There may be more than one indicator
for each purpose or activity. All the needed indicators should be specified.

Â Step 3:

Specifying Information Sources and
Means of Getting Information Sources

It is important not only to specify the gender responsive indicators but to
identify the information source and the means of getting information source for
each of the indicators that has been listed.
Information sources are in the form of records, interviews, documentation,
training reports, available statistics, and other formal and informal sources of
information that will be collected.
While identifying the information source, it is important to also think about who
will get the information source, when to get the information source, and how to
get the information source.
An actual example of a gender responsive monitoring indicators matrix is given
in Figure 29.
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Figure 29: Sample Matrix of Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators
Project Name:
Gender Mainstreaming in Micro Credit Service Utilization
Implementing Agency: Provincial Department of Rural Development (PDRD)
Project Area: 3 villages in Sro Lop Commune and 2 villages in Thmor Pich Commune. Tbaung Kmum District
Coordinating Agency: Provincial Department of Women's Affairs (PDWA)
Target Group: Female and male borrowers of MRD credit services, local authorities (commune chiefs
and village chiefs) , and village development committees (VDCs)
Cooperating Agency: Gender Group of MRD. Provincial Department of Planning (PDOP), AMRET

Gender Responsive
Indicators
Project Purpose:
To improve gender
responsive micro
credit service system
at village level.

Information
Source

Means of
Getting
Information
Source

- Number of women and
men receiving loan with
well informed consensus

- Report of credit
users' responses to
gender focus

- Head of PDWA
- Head of PDRD

-Percentage of the
borrowers (both men and
women) use credit
according to the purpose
in the contract

- Assessment report
on the use of credit

- Persons from
PDRD and PDWA in
charge of preparing
assessment report at
the completion of
project

- 2 GFPs participate in
receiving guidance from
gender officials of the
PDWA

- Report of GFP's
gender guidance

- PDWA in charge of
providing guidance
to GFP; commune
officials in gender
guidance sessions

2. Seminar for raising
gender awareness of
local authorities and
village development
committees by
Gender Group of MRD
and GFP of PDRD in
cooperation with
PDWA and GFP.

- At least 30% of 40 local
authorities and VDCs are
women

- Record of VDC
members

- Heads of PDRD &
PDWA, local
government units

- Authorities and VDCs
(both men and women)
understand the concept
of gender at least by 40%
at the completion of
training

- Training reports;
quarterly progress
reports

- Manager of
training course, and
Head of PDWA &
PDRD, Kampong
Cham

3. Training/seminar
on micro credit for the
borrowers of MRD
credit service and
local authorities by
PDRD in cooperation
with AMRET.

- 50% of VDCs and 160
borrowers who participate
in year-long training are
women

-Records of borrowers

-Training report;
quarterly reports

- Department of
Rural Development
in Kampong Cham,
AMRET, VDCs
- Manager of training
course

4. Strengthening
VDCs to manage
micro credit services
by PDRD in
cooperation with
PDWA.

- VDCs understanding of
the management of the
small-scale credit service
increases by 70% (either
men or women)

- VDCs management
report

- VDCs involved in
the project

Project Activities:
1. Guidance to Gender
Focal Point (GFP) of
the two communes by
two officials from
PDWA.
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Discussion Points
c

Have the participants discuss their own views as to how the matrix
of gender responsive indicators will help them personally in monitoring
projects.

d The participants may be asked to give examples of activities from

projects which they have implemented before and to specify the gender
responsive indicators needed for those activities.

 Group Exercise
Preparing a Matrix of Gender Responsive Monitoring Indicators

c Participants will prepare a matrix of gender responsive indicators for
the project they have identified in the previous workshops.

d Before they proceed with the main task, participants will review the
sample gender responsive monitoring matrices from two projects
prepared during the pilot PGM Workshops.
a. Sample Matrix of Gender Responsive Indicators for Gender
Mainstreaming in Micro Credit Utilization (Annex A – 6)
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Workshop 6

Gender Responsive Evaluation
Design
Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop first provides general knowledge on the
concept of evaluation. It then provides participants with
skills on how to design an evaluation for their gender
responsive projects. The participants will be guided to
prepare an evaluation framework and an indicator matrix.
Finally, they will develop the evaluation questions to collect
the necessary information required for the evaluation.

1. Acquire basic knowledge and understanding of the
concept of evaluation
2. Develop an evaluation framework and an indicator
matrix for the PGM gender responsive projects
3. Identify necessary information for an evaluation
4. Determine who will be interviewed for the evaluation
and identify the methods for collecting information
5. Prepare questions and interview sheets for the
evaluation

Topic 1: Introduction to Evaluation
Topic 2: Steps in Designing Gender Responsive Evaluation
Step 1: Clarifying the Purpose of the Gender Responsive
Evaluation
Step 2: Developing the Evaluation Framework and
Evaluation Indicator Matrix
Spep3: Identifying Information Gaps
Step 4: Determining Information Source and Methods
of Data Collection
Step 5: Developing Evaluation Questions for Interviews
Step 6: Preparing a Logistics Plan
Evaluation Framework and an Indicator Matrix
Evaluation Questions and Interview Sheets
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Topic 1:

Introduction to Evaluation

Â Meaning and Importance of Evaluation
Evaluation is the systematic and objective assessment of the design,
implementation, and results of an on-going or completed project, programme,
or policy.
It is also defined as the process of determining the worth or significance of a
project, program, or policy.
Evaluation is important for policy, programme, or project designers and
implementers to fulfill their accountability for resources used.

Â Purposes of Evaluation
Evaluation serves different purposes. These are:
1. to assess the changes (both positive and negative) in the targeted
population;
2. to assess the extent to which the objectives of a project or a
programme have been met; or
3. to improve the design of existing projects in the future and to
integrate recommendations from evaluation findings into policies and
programmes.

Â Gender Responsive Evaluation
Gender responsive evaluation is an evaluation aimed at assessing the
changes in gender relations, gender-based division of labor, access to and
control of resources between women and men, and their conditions and
positions before and after a development intervention.
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For the assessment of PGM projects, the gender responsive evaluation is used.
This type of evaluation asks the questions shown in Figure 30.
Figure 30: The Focus of Gender Responsive Evaluation
Does the project (activity or intervention) have a different impact
between women and men?

Before
After
Is there any change? What change took place?

Â The Evaluation Process
A. Steps in the Evaluation Process
Evaluation is a process, and as such, the evaluation team should undertake
the following several steps or activities:
1. Clarifying the purpose of the evaluation
2. Confirming the design of the project to be evaluated (overall goal,
project purpose, project activities, inputs, and outputs)
3. Designing the evaluation
4. Conducting the evaluation
5. Analyzing the information collected from the evaluation
6. Presenting the evaluation results and recommendations

B.

Evaluation and the Project Management Cycle

As emphasized in Workshop 5, evaluation is an essential part of the project
management cycle. During project implementation, monitoring of the project
activities and outcomes is conducted on a periodic basis. The culmination of
the monitoring process occurs during evaluation.
As illustrated in Figure 31, the recommendations made during evaluation are
used for project improvements, and are integrated into the programme and
policy levels of decision making.
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Figure 31: Project Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation Cycle

Improvement

Project
Implementation

Evaluation

Recommendations

Monitoring

Integration of
Recommendations
into Policy and
Programmes

Â Levels of Evaluation
The project logical framework which is used as the basis for a project design
is also used as the basis for evaluation. Following this logical model,
evaluation is carried out at different levels: input, output, outcome (short-and
medium-term effects), and impact (long-term effects).
Figure 32: Key Levels of Evaluation
Level

Input

Description

Example

The financial, human, and

Female and male trainers for agricultural

material resources used.

extension trainings.
Budget for gender responsive training.
Facilities, equipment, materials, etc.

Output

Outcome

Impact

The products, capital

Training course on gender responsive

goods, and services which

agricultural extension services with a quota for

result from a project.

number of women participating in the training.

The likely or achieved

Women and men farmers are aware of the

short-term and medium-

importance of gender equality.

term effects of an

Women and men equally obtain agricultural

intervention’s outputs.

knowledge and skills.

Positive and negative,

Both women and men equally take part in a

primary and secondary

decision making process in agricultural

long-term effects produced

production in the community as well as at

by a development

home, and then both women and men

intervention.

increase their income.
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Topic 2:

Steps in Designing a Gender Responsive
Evaluation

Â

Overview of the Steps in Designing an Evaluation
of PGM's Gender Responsive Projects
The steps in designing a gender responsive evaluation of PGM projects are as
follows:
Step 1: Clarify the purpose of the evaluation.
Step 2: Develop an evaluation framework and an evaluation indicator matrix.
Step 3: Identify information gaps.
Step 4: Determine the sources of information and the methods of data
collection.
Step 5: Develop questions for evaluation and interview sheets for the
interviews.
Step 6: Prepare a logistics plan for the evaluation.

Â Step 1:

Clarifying the Purpose of the Gender
Responsive Evaluation

PGM gender responsive projects are evaluated with the following
purposes:
1. to evaluate the outputs, outcomes, and impacts of the PGM gender
responsive projects;
2. to identify good practices and lessons learned from a gender
perspective; and
3. to provide constructive recommendations to the ministries concerned
to make their policies and programmes gender responsive.
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Â

Step 2: Developing the Evaluation Framework
and an Evaluation Indicator Matrix
A. The Evaluation Framework
The first activity for this step is to develop an evaluation framework. To do
this, the evaluation team must review the project design. The project purpose,
gender issues and strategy, main activities and the expected outcomes must
be clear to the person or team who will conduct the evaluation.
Figure 33: Sample PGM Evaluation Framework

Background

Gender Issues

Women have x Social norm on
less
women’s role
opportunities
and position at
than men to
home and in
acquire
the community
agriculture
is still strong.
skills.
x Women are not
encouraged to
go out of their
homes to
attend training
courses.

Project Purpose
x Promote
women’s
participation in
agriculture
training.

Main Activity
x Conduct gender
training for local
authorities and
family members
to raise
awareness about
gender equality.

Expected
Outcome
x Women are
encouraged to
attend training
courses.
x Men help with
housework and
child care for
women to
participate in
training.

x Conduct
agriculture
training for
villagers with 50%
of participants
x Women acquire
being women.
agriculture skills
and utilize them.

 Group Exercise
Preparing an Evaluation Framework

c

In small groups, have the participants review their gender
responsive projects. They should clarify their project's overall goal,
project purpose, outputs, and project activities.

d After reviewing their gender responsive projects, the
participants in each group will prepare an evaluation framework for
their respective ministries. The participants may use the proposed
format below.
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Table 7: Format for the Gender Responsive Evaluation Framework
Gender
Issues

Background

Project
Purpose

Main Activity

Expected
Outcome

B. The Evaluation Indicator Matrix
In order to measure expected outcomes of the main activities against a
project purpose, the existing indicators need to be reviewed. If necessary the
indicators should be restated or rephrased in order to evaluate the project
properly. This does not mean, however, that the indicators should be restated
for easier assessment. Rather they should be restated if they are not
measurable enough or if they do not adequately measure the expected
outcomes of the project.
Figure 34: Sample PGM Evaluation Indicator Matrix
Expected Outcome

Indicator

Target

y Family members support
women to participation in
non-traditional job training.

y Percentage of families
of women trainees in
non-traditional skill
training who provide
substantial supports

70% of families.

 Group Exercise
Preparing an Evaluation Indicator Matrix

c

In their small groups, the participants will discuss what the
expected outcomes of the main activities are and set evaluation
indicators to measure those outcomes.

d

Some targets to indicators were set in the beginning of the project
while others were not. If no target was set in the original project plan,
participants should not make any new target. The format below (Table
8) will be used as the participants’ guide.

Table 8: Format for the Evaluation Indicator Matrix
Expected Outcome

Indicator

Target
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Â

Step 3: Identifying Information Gaps
A. Identify existing information
Some information necessary to respond to evaluation indicators may have
already been collected through a monitoring process while others may not.
Therefore, the evaluation staff must identify which information already exists
for a particular indicator.
In addition, the validity of the information should be examined in terms of the
time of information collection, persons who provided the information, the
method used to collect the information, and so on.

Figure 35: Sample Matrix of Evaluation Indicators and Information Gaps

Target

Result
from
Informa
tion

Expected Outcome

Indicator

Women are confident
to utilize the
vocational skills they
learned during the
project.

Level of women's
confidence on utilizing
the skills after the
trainings.

N/A

None yet;
to be
collected.

Women are given
opportunities to
attend non-traditional
skills training course.

Percentage of women
who attended the nontraditional skills
training course.

50% of
trainees is
women.

65% of
trainees
were
women.

Information
Source

4th Monitoring
Report (Results
of the training
course conducted
from January to
April 2007).

B. Identify missing information
When all the existing information to respond to the evaluation indicators have
been confirmed, evaluation indicators that require new information become
clear. Missing information should be listed so that plans could be made to
collect them in the next step of the evaluation process.
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Â

Step 4: Determining Information Sources and
Methods of Data Collection
A. Determine who will be the Information Sources/Providers
(Interviewees)
After the evaluation team has clarified what additional information is required to
measure the project outcomes accurately, their next step is to determine who
the sources of information should be.
At this point, the evaluation team should identify who and which group of
people should be interviewed to gather the information which is needed to
measure the evaluation indicators.
The interviewees to be selected should not only be the people directly targeted
to provide answers to a particular question. They should also include people
who can indirectly provide information. This way, information can be more valid
with multiple dimensions.

B. Determine the methods to be used for collecting information

After the interviewees have been identified, appropriate methods for collecting
information should be determined. Generally, two methods can be used to
collect information:
1. Qualitative Method: This method is useful for gathering information
about behavior, attitudes, feelings, and perceptions. It may be in the form
of individual interviews or focus group discussions. The advantage and
disadvantage of each method are as follows:
x

Individual Interview: This is a good way to develop case studies and

x

Focus Group Discussion: This method offers a quicker way of getting

gather qualitative information. However, it often takes a lot of time.
more qualitative information. However, it is time consuming and often
costly to organize. It also requires a skilled facilitator to draw out
views of the entire group and ensure that all issues are discussed.
2. Quantitative method: This is a quicker way to collect quantitative data
through questionnaires and survey. However, if people in the target group
live over wide areas, it is difficult to distribute and collect questionnaires.
Poorly drafted questions also distort the data. In addition, if the selected
respondents have low literacy level, using questionnaires is almost as
time-consuming as an interview.
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The evaluation team members need to consider which method to use in the
evaluation, together with the budget and the time frame. If the time is limited
for an evaluation, quantitative method is not appropriate because it is time
consuming.
Below is the suggested matrix for identifying indicators, interviewees and
methods of data collection.
Figure 36: Sample Matrix of Interviewees and Methods of Data Collection

Expected
Outcome
Women have
opportunities
to attend
agriculture
training
course in a
village.

Indicator

Women are
encouraged to
attend
agriculture
training.

Women
acquire
confidence to
use skills they
learned in the
training.



Target

Not be set.

Results
from
Information
N/A

Interviewee

1. Village Chief
2. Family
members of the
female trainees
3. Female
participants to
the training
4. Trainers for the
training course

All female
trainees are
using the
skills they
have
acquired
from the
training
course.

N/A

1. Female trainees
2. Trainers of the
training course
3. Family members
of the female
participants
4. Neighbors of
the female
participants

Method

1. Direct
interview
2. Direct
interview
3. Direct
interview
4. Direct
interview
1. Direct
interview
2. Group
interview
3. Direct
interview
4. Group
interview

Group Exercise
Determining Methods for Collecting Information

c

In small groups, participants will review the expected outcomes,
indicators, and target for their gender responsive project, which was
the product of their group exercise in Steps 2 and 3.

d

The participants then supply the information on who the
interviewees should be and what methods will be used to gather
information from the identified interviewees. The format to be used
for this exercise is suggested below.
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Table 10: Format for Identifying Methods of Collecting Information
Expected
Outcome

Indicator

Â Step 5:

Target

Results from
Information

Interviewee

Method

Developing Evaluation Questions for
Interviews

A. Develop a concrete question for each indicator
After interviewees have been identified and the methods to collect information
have been determined, the evaluation team starts to prepare questionnaires to
obtain the information necessary to measure the evaluation indicators.
Figure 37: Sample Guide to Developing Interview Questions
Indicators

Interviewees
x Local authorities

Local authorities
support women in
a village to attend
an agriculture
course.

Questions
x What kind of support did you provide to
women in your village so that they
could attend training?
x How do you observe women in a village
when they attend an agriculture
training course?
x How did you encourage male family
members of female trainees to attend a
training course? Did they feel satisfied
to see their female members attending
the training course?

 Group Exercise
Developing Questions for Each Evaluation Indicator

c In small groups, participants will develop a set of questions for
each evaluation indicator which they have earlier prepared. If there
are many indicators with many interviewees, the group needs to
develop more questions.
d

Participants will check the indicators they have identified in the
previous exercise which require new information and interviewees.
They will then develop questions for each interviewee according to
each indicator. Participants will follow the table below as a guide in
developing their questions.
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Table 11: Sample Matrix of Questions for Indicators and Interviewees
Indicators

Interviewees

Questions

B. Develop interviewee sheets for each interviewee
After the questions have been prepared for each indicator, the next step is to
develop an interview sheet for each interviewee. Some interview sheets may
include many questions. In the process of developing interview sheets, one
highlighting question to measure the change needs to be identified.
Figure 38:

Sample Matrix of Interview Sheets for Interviewees

Interviewee
Village chief

Family Members

Interview Questions
1. How do you observe female participants to
agriculture training?
2. How do you observe the support by the male
family members of the female trainees?
3. Have you observed any positive change in your
village in terms with women’s situation? If yes,
how?
1.
2.
3.

 Group Exercise

Developing Evaluation Questions

In this final exercise, participants will combine all the questions that
have been developed according to the indicators and divide them
according to the interviewee.
c Participants will identify how many interviewees are listed for
collecting new information.

d According to each interviewee, combine questionnaires that
were developed in the previous exercise and make one interview
sheet for each interviewee.
e

There can be many questions to ask for one interviewee.
Participants should try to identify the most important questions and
prepare a matrix such as Table 12.
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Table 12: Sample Format for Interview Sheets
Interviewee

Questions to Be Asked

1.

1
2

2.

1
2

Â Step 6:

Preparing a Logistics Plan

Logistical considerations are crucial in designing an evaluation. The logistics
for carrying out the evaluation should be planned, such as those below:

A. Budget
All the steps of the evaluation are carried out with a limited budget. The
evaluation team must set a reasonable budget for an evaluation and then
design the evaluation.

B. Time Frame of the Evaluation
Careful consideration should be made as to the time of evaluation. For
example, an evaluation carried out during New Year holidays will not bring
efficient information because many stakeholders are not available to provide
information.

C. Members of the Evaluation Team and Their Expertise
It is important to select the appropriate members to make up the evaluation
team. The expertise required of the evaluation team members will depend
upon the type of the project to be evaluated.

D. Participants to the Evaluation
It is important to identify who and how many of the target group and other
stakeholders need to be involved to get an accurate snapshot of the
progress and impact of the project. A list should be prepared and the
reasons for including the identified stakeholders should be clear to the
evaluators.

 Group Exercise
Preparing the Logistics Plan for the Evaluation
In their small groups, have the participants discuss how they will
carry out the evaluation of their gender responsive projects,
bearing in mind the budget, time frame, membership of the
evaluation team, and the participants to the evaluation.
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Workshop 7

Gender Responsive Policy
Recommendation

Workshop
Description:

Specific
Objectives:

Workshop
Contents:

Outputs:

This workshop aims to develop policy recommendations
based on the results from the project’s gender responsive
monitoring and evaluation. Participants will learn three
basic steps to analyze the evaluation results, extract the
lessons learned and develop gender responsive policy
recommendations.

1. Review the project activities and identify findings
2. Identify the lessons that were learned in developing
policy recommendations
3. Develop gender responsive policy recommendations

Topic 1: Steps in Developing Gender Responsive Policy
Recommendations
Step 1: Reviewing the Project Overview and Results of
the Gender Responsive Monitoring and
Evaluation
Step 2: Analyzing the Results of the Project Activities
Step 3: Extracting Lessons Learned
Step 4: Developing Gender Responsive Policy
Recommendations

List of Gender Responsive Policy Recommendations
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Topic 1:

Steps in Developing Gender Responsive
Policy Recommendations

Â Step 1:

Reviewing the Project Overview and
Results of the Gender Responsive
Monitoring and Evaluation

At the beginning of the workshop, it will be necessary to review the project
purpose, outputs, activities, and results of the gender responsive monitoring and
evaluation, so that all the participants will have a common understanding before
they start analyzing the results of the gender responsive evaluation.

Â Step 2: Analyzing the Results of the Project
Activities
The participants will be divided into small groups where they will discuss the
findings based on the results of the gender responsive monitoring and
evaluation.
The guiding questions that will help derive the findings are as follows:
z What kind of changes and results did the project bring to women and their
family members?
z What worked well and what needs to be done more to achieve the project
purpose?

Â Step 3:

Extracting Lessons Learned

Based on the results of Step 2, the participants will continue to discuss within
their groups the kinds of lessons they learned and what they can identify
through the implementation of the project.
Example of sentences that can be used for lessons learned are as follows:
z xxx is important for ……….….. to do ……………..
z xxx is effective for ……….….. to do ……………..
z xxx is better for …………… to do ……………..
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It should be noted that the sentences have clear and specific subjects, verbs
and objectives to avoid misinterpretations.

Â Step 4:

Developing Gender Responsive Policy
Recommendations

Based on the results of Step 3, the participants will continue to discuss within
their groups the policy recommendations that can be made through the
implementation of the project.
Example of sentences that can be used for policy recommendations are as
follows:
z yyy should do ………….. for ……………..
z yyy need(s) to do ……………. for ……….…..
z yyy will do ……………… for ……………
Again it should be noted that the sentences will have clear and specific subjects,
verbs and objectives in order to avoid any misinterpretations.
Figure 39:

Sample Process of Gender Responsive Policy Recommendations
Policy
Recommendations

Activity

Findings

Lessons Learned

x The Provincial
Department of
Agriculture
provided trainings
at a village level,
and not at a
commune level.
x The Provincial
Department of
Women’s Affairs
(PDWA) provided
and raised
awareness through
gender trainings
with local
authorities, and
through regular
meetings with
them.
x The PDWA provided
childcare services
during the
agricultural
trainings.

More women
could have
more
opportunities
to receive
agricultural
extension
services.

x Agriculture training at
village level, along with
the local trainers, are
effective mechanisms
in increasing women’s
access to agricultural
extension services.
x Regularly following up
with local authorities is
an effective way to
remind them of the
importance of gender
considerations, so that
women can receive
agricultural extension
services.

x The Ministry of Agriculture
should institutionalize the
core of local trainers and
the village-based
agricultural training
system.

x Special considerations,
such as childcare
services for mothers,
are necessary to
increase the women’s
access to agricultural
trainings.

x The Ministry of Agriculture
should institutionalize the
provision of childcare
services in the agricultural
training system.

x The PDWA should
regularly promote
advocacy to local
authorities to convince
male family members to
support the women’s
participation in agricultural
trainings.
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Lessons Learned from the PGM
Workshops
1. Sequencing of Workshops
The order in which the workshops were conducted had an effect on the outputs
expected of the participants. In reality, the workshops were conducted in the following
order: (1) Gender Statistics; (2) Social Research Methodology; (3) Gender Responsive
Policy Analysis; (4) Project Design Matrix; (5) Substantiating Gender Issues with
Statistics; (6) Gender Responsive Research Design; and (7) Gender Responsive
Monitoring & Evaluation. This sequence was followed to adjust to the availability of
dispatched experts from Japan and did not fit the original training plan.
In preparing this guidebook, efforts were taken in adjusting the sequence of the
workshops to ensure a logical flow of content and skills. This way, the preparation of
outputs expected of each line ministry would be more efficient and effective.

2. Workshop Methods and Techniques
2.1. Lectures and Group Exercises
Lectures followed by group exercises were found to be more effective than
lectures only, especially when the training group was large. Breaking the large
group into smaller groups for specific tasks was helpful in getting the participants
to discuss and share their opinions in the small groups and to produce the outputs
required for their respective line ministries or departments.
2.2. Groupings
Grouping in small groups was done per ministry or department because each
ministry/department shares a common goal.
After going through the group
exercises, each group was better able to transform the original policy of their
respective line ministry into a gender-responsive one.

3. Time Allotment for the Workshops
Translation from English to Khmer would be needed during the lectures. During
discussions and interaction with the facilitators, translation from Khmer to English
would also be needed. This situation should be considered in planning the time to be
spent for each workshop. Enough time should be allotted for each activity. Facilitators
should come prepared, however, to extend time allotted for the workshop to give way
for translations and additional clarification when needed.

4. Role of Workshop Facilitators and Co-Facilitators
Each workshop was facilitated by a Japanese expert who provided the theory inputs
and analysis. They also prepared the instructions for the small group exercises. Cofacilitators from the PATF were selected to conduct the small group exercises. This
process allowed for simultaneous small group workshops, and thus saved time and
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effort. It also allowed for the development of the PATF’s capability to conduct similar
workshops for their respective line ministries and departments.
To be effective, the workshop facilitators and co-facilitators should create a
participatory atmosphere, facilitate a lively interaction among the participants, promote
consensus, and remain neutral during the conduct of the workshops.

5. Training of Co-facilitators
It would be crucial for the facilitators to train their co-facilitators well. The main role of
the facilitator was to give lectures and instructions for the workshop activities. The
main role of the co-facilitators was to facilitate the group exercises in the small group
workshops.
In the pilot workshops, it was found that co-facilitators lacked the skills and confidence
in facilitating small group workshops. They also lacked the skill in following directions
for the smooth conduct of the small group exercises. Hence, the group exercises were
not effective and the participants were unable to produce the expected outputs. The
training of the co-facilitators should be done through hands-on experience such as
through role play. Co-facilitators should act out exactly how the group exercise in the
workshop should be done instead of relying only on the explanation of the main
facilitator.

6. Materials for the Workshops
Power point presentations helped make the presentations clear, and thus facilitated
learning among the participants. At the same time, participants appreciated receiving
handouts of respective presentations. Flip charts containing the outline of matrices and
other charts were also effective materials for the group exercises. They served as
excellent visual aids but should be prepared in advance of the workshop. Some of the
co-facilitators prepared the flip charts in a hurry during the workshop itself, so the
visual aids did not look good at all or lacked some of the needed parts or components.
This prevented the smooth flow of activities and affected the feelings and performance
of the participants.

7. Seating Arrangement for the Workshops
Seating arrangement in the workshops was very important. Desks were not
recommended, even in the lecture sessions. Although participants might like to use the
desk, this arrangement prevents a two-way flow of communication between
participants and facilitators. Desks also restrict easy movement, especially during
group exercise sessions in which participants would be required to move a lot. Chairs
with armrests are better than desks, but chairs without armrests would be best. They
could be arranged in full or half circle, where each participant could see each other
well and could readily move from one exercise to the next.

8. Recording of Proceedings and Outputs
Keeping a thorough documentation of the workshop proceedings and outputs was
found to be very important. The documentation enabled the facilitators to check if the
participants were able to do the group exercise and produce the required outputs. If
not, they could provide follow-up lectures or further clarification, especially if the group
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exercise was a failure. Therefore, the results of group exercises should be recorded
immediately. For this purpose, simultaneous recording with the on-going group
exercise is recommended.
A computer in English and Khmer should be available in the training room to provide
simultaneous recording of the process and outputs of the group exercises, especially in
the case of a foreign facilitator. This is also an efficient way, in terms of saving time
and energy, for writing a workshop report later.

9. Capacity Assessment
The PGM staff administered a capacity assessment survey before the start of the PGM
workshops. It was in the form of a self-rating competency checklist. It asked
information about the previous knowledge and skills of the participants about gender,
project management, statistics, and computer skills. To be useful, the competency
checklist could be administered again at the end of the workshops. The ratings before
and after the workshop could be compared, and the results could be utilized for
forming some judgments on the effectiveness of the workshops. Modifications on the
workshop contents or process could be made on the topics where the participants’
self-ratings did not reflect significant difference.
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 Guidelines to Facilitators in Conducting
the GRPF Workshops
A. Workshop Methods and Techniques
1. Learning by doing is the main methodology used for the workshops.
Facilitators will use a combination of plenary discussion, power point
presentation, brainstorming, and group exercises to produce outputs that will
be utilized by the participants in their workplace. Actual surveys and simple
research are conducted in the field.
2. Each workshop guide begins with an introduction outlined in the workshop
overview. The lecture presentations are organized into topics which form the
main contents of this guide. It is left to the facilitators to use their own
techniques for introducing the topics.
3. The specific contents of each workshop topic are organized around the
following sections:

Â This symbol refers the main lectures or presentation topics.

Discussion Points serve as guide to discussion to deepen the participants'
understanding of the content and steps presented in the materials and
lectures.

Group Exercises contain instructions for group activities for producing the
expected group outputs.

4. Lectures and plenary presentations should be supported by power point
materials, question and answer, brainstorming, examples from real life, and
other techniques to enliven the presentation. Facilitators are encouraged to
use other presentation techniques to stimulate and maintain the interest of
the participants.
5. Lectures and plenary presentations should be followed by interactive
discussion with the participants to deepen the understanding and appreciation
of each content presented. Discussion points for each of the topics are
provided in the guide.

B. Group Exercises
1. Group exercises are conducted to apply concepts and skills learned in the
workshop.
2. Grouping is best done by ministry, sector, or department so that participants
in each small group share a common framework for analyzing policy and work
on a common project.
3. Each small group should consist of 7 to 10 members. The grouping is
maintained throughout the workshops. Specific suggestions for random
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grouping in some of the exercises are provided in specific sections of the
workshop guides.
4. The outputs of each group exercise are produced following a logical sequence.
These should be presented to the plenary. Suggestions should be solicited
during the group reporting to improve the quality of the outputs.

C. Skills and Roles of Facilitators and Co-facilitators
1. The main facilitators in the workshop make the major presentations and
provide the theory inputs and analysis. They also prepare the instructions for
the small group exercises.
2. Co-facilitators conduct the group exercises and are selected from among the
workshop participants. It is crucial for the main facilitators to train their cofacilitators for the small group exercises. The training of co-facilitators should
be done through hands-on experience such as through role play. Cofacilitators should act out exactly how the group exercise in the workshop
should be done instead of relying only on the explanation of the main
facilitator.
3. Facilitators and co-facilitators should maintain the following roles and positions:
 They should be neutral.
 They should create a participatory atmosphere.
 They should ensure interaction among participants and facilitators/cofacilitators.
 They should promote consensus building and participatory decision
making.
4. Facilitators and co-facilitators need to have frequent meetings to evaluate
each session. Adjustments in content and method of presentation should be
made when needed. There may also be a need to extend the time if
participants have not finished their outputs. At other times, they may be a
need to recapitulate or review some topics which need clarification or
elaboration.
5. As much as possible, facilitators should observe the time limit for their
presentations. Time limit should also be observed during the group exercise.
There should be a moderator in charge of time keeping. However,
adjustments can be made if participants need additional help in understanding
instructions or in preparing assigned tasks.

D. Training Materials and Seating Arrangement
1. Facilitators are encouraged to use power point materials for their
presentations to make concepts simple and clear and to facilitate learning.
2. Flip charts for displaying visual aids and charts should be prepared in advance
to facilitate a smooth flow of activities during the workshops. Display boards
should be used for flip charts and other visual aids for the workshop sessions.
They should always be available for use in the workshop exercises.
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3. Provide ample space for each small group workshop to aid participants' easy
movement and flexibility. Avoid using desks in the small group workshops.
Provide chairs instead of desks to enable participants to move about easily.
Chairs can be moved and removed easily according to desired seating
arrangement.
4. For the small group exercises, the participants should be seated in half-circle
with the display boards in front where co-facilitators can publish and discuss
the outputs.

E. Basic Rules of Card Writing
1. Cards with different colors (21cm X10cm) will be used in many of the
workshop activities and group exercises. They should be prepared in advance
of the workshops.
2. The basic rules of card writing should be observed in the small group
exercises such as in preparing the problem tree and the objective tree.
3. First of all, only existing problems are written on the cards. Secondly, only one
problem is written on each card at a time. We avoid writing two problems in
one card.
Examples:
Wrong: Children can’t go to school and families can’t get enough food.
Correct: Children can’t go to school. (One card)
Families can’t get enough food. (Another card)
4. Thirdly, the problems are expressed in complete sentences, stating who or
what requirements are not met, and giving a specific condition that reflects
the problem. The specific condition may reflect a limitation or negative causes
or effects. While this is so, sentences beginning with "There is no......" or "
"Lack of..." are avoided.
Example 1:
Wrong:
Lack of cash crops
This is a phrase and does not specify the problem about the lack of cash
crops.
Correct: Families don’t produce enough cash crops.
This a sentence that states the specific problem related to lack of cash crops.
Example 2:
Wrong: There are no jobs.
It is a sentence but it does not specify the cause or effect of the problem.
Correct: Families don’t get waged jobs.
It is a sentence and it specifies why family income is limited.
5. Expressing the problem in a sentence is needed because the cards will be
used for the objective analysis stage later on in the process. The statements
in the cards will also be converted into activities for the project design matrix.
If during the problem analysis, the description of the problem is not clear, or
not in complete sentences, it will be difficult to determine the objectives for
the project and design concrete activities.
6. Identified problems are usually expressed in phrases such as "lack of income",
"inadequate food supply", "no markets", etc. While these negative conditions
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are important, they should be stated in complete sentences, i.e., with a
subject + verb or predicate. These are illustrated in the following examples:

Phrases Only
Sentences with Subject + Predicate
Lack of income --------------- Family income is limited in the rural areas.
Inadequate food supply ----- Food supply is short five months during the
year.

No markets and roads ------- Markets and roads are not available in the
Inaccessibility of schools ----

district.
Schools are not accessible in the remote areas.

F. Recording of Workshop Proceedings and Outputs
1. A thorough documentation of the workshop proceedings and outputs is
required. The documentation should enable the facilitators to assess if
participants are able to accomplish the tasks. If outputs are not accomplished,
problems should be identified and addressed, such as providing follow-up
lectures, providing elaboration on topics that are not clear, or modifying the
activities.
2. The results of the workshop activities, especially the group exercise should be
recorded immediately. For this purpose, simultaneous recording with the ongoing activities and group exercise is recommended. A computer in English
and Khmer should be available in the training room to provide simultaneous
recording of the process and outputs of the workshops, especially in the case
of a foreign facilitator. This is also an efficient way, in terms of saving time
and energy, for writing a workshop report later.
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ANNEXES
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Annex A
Materials for Group Exercises
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Example 1: Problem Analysis with Gender Issues on Micro-Enterprise Development
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Example 1: Objective Analysis with Gender Objectives of Micro-Enterprise Development
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Annex A - 2

Annex A - 3
Sample Project Design Matrix
Project Name: Income Generating Project through Micro-Enterprise Development
Target Area: 5 rural villages on the outskirts of local town in xxx Province in Y Country
Target Beneficiaries: Farmers agricultural workers who need cash income in rural villages
Project Duration: 2 years
Narrative Summary
Overall Goal
Cash income increases
Project Purpose
New entrepreneurs can easily
start new micro business
Output
1. Access to capital (cf. credit,
saving) for starting new
business increases
2. New entrepreneurs
understand business know-how
3. New entrepreneurs get idea
on appropriate business
4. New entrepreneurs become
confident to start own business

Activities
1-1 To provide information on
capital procurement
1-2 To provide credit services
sufficiently and correctly
1-3 To increase savings of the
household in case of need
2-1 To visit successful
businesses and know their
reasons for success
2-2 To increase access to
entrepreneurial business
training
a) Making business plan
b) Cost-estimation of
business plans
c) Bookkeeping training
d) Management of money
3-1 To conduct research on
needs and market
information
3-2 To make tours and visits
to places and to learn
about good business
4-1 To start mentor program
and entreprenuers
supporting programs
4-2 To activate business
networking program
4-2-M To activate women’s
networking
4-2-N To provide special
considerations for
illiterate women and
men (especially
women)

Objectively Verifiable Indicators

Means of Verification

Cash income of the household
increases through micro business "

Household economics survey and
interviews

Number of newly started
entrepreneurs increase "

Survey on the number of
entrepreneurs before and after
the project

1. Number of entrepreneurs utilizing
capital "

1. Survey of the entrepreneurs
before and after the project
2. Survey of the entrepreneurs
before and
after the project
3. Survey of the entrepreneurs
before and after the project
4. Interviews with entrepreneurs
before and
after the project

2. Frequency of attendance to
business courses by new
entrepreneurs "
3. Number of new entrepreneurs
who get appropriate idea "
4. Comparison on consciousness and
confidence of new entrepreneurs
before and after the project "
General
Inputs
Japanese
side:
1)Personnel
Project Manager
Short-term Experts for Business Course*

2)Equipment
and
Materials

X Country
side:
1) Personnel
2) Building
and
Facilities
3) Running
Cost

Kick-off Meeting and Workshop
Business Tour of Visiting Successful
Cases*
*Participants will share the cost (X X
percent of the cost)
Dissemination of Information on Business
1. Making brochure
2. Demonstration stand

1 person X
24
months
2 persons X
3
months
3 days
1 day course
X 5 times
500
pamphlets

Project Transportation

2 times X I
days

Provincial Staff and Related Local Staff
Provincial Project Office

7 persons X
24 months
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Annex A - 4

Sample Gender Matrix

Project Name: Income Generating Project through Micro-Enterprise Development
Target Area : 5 rural villages on the outskirts of local town in xxx Province in Y Country
Target Beneficiaries: Farmers agricultural workers who needs cash income in rural villages in local town
Project Duration: 2 years
Narrative Summary
Overall Goal
Cash income brought by both gender
increases
Project Purpose
New entrepreneurs (both men and
women) can start new micro business
easily
Outputs
1. New entrepreneurs (both men and
women) have access and control of
capital for starting new business
2. New entrepreneurs (both men and
women) understand business knowhow
3. New entrepreneurs (both men and
women) get idea on appropriate
business
4. New entrepreneurs (both men and
women) become confident to own
business
Gender Responsive Activities
1-1-M To increase women's access and
control of capital procurement
1-1-N To provide special considerations
for illiterate women and men
(especially women)
1-1-O To increase women's motivation
to be more challenging
1-2-M To provide special considerations
for illiterate women and men
(especially women)
1-3-M To improve men's ability to
manage the negligible money matter.
2-1-M To provide women with
opportunity for visiting successful
businesses
2-2-M To promote sharing of household
work by male family members
2-2-N To provide the chance to men to
join business courses with women
2-2-O To provide special considerations
for illiterate women and men
(especially women)
3-1-M To promote women to gain
information on needs and market
3-1-N To provide special considerations
for illiterate women and men
(especially women)
3-2-O To provide opportunity to join
the tours with women

Objectively Verifiable
Indicators

Means of Verification

Cash income of both gender
increases through micro business
"

Interviews with both genders

Number of newly started
entrepreneurs (both men and
women) increases "

Survey on the number of
entrepreneurs (both men and
women) before and after the
project

1. Number of new entrepreneurs
(both men and women)
utilizing capital increases "
2. Number of new entrepreneurs
(both men and women) in
frequency of attendance of
business courses "
3. Number of new entrepreneurs
(both men and women) who
get appropriate idea "
4. Comparison of consciousness
and confidence of new
entrepreneurs (both men and
women) before and after the
project "
Gender Inputs

1. Survey on the entrepreneurs
(both men and women)
before and after the project
2. Survey on the entrepreneurs
(both men and women)
before and after the project

Japanese side:
1) Personnel
2) Equipment
Illiterate
and Materials

X Country side:
1) Personnel

3. Survey on the entrepreneurs
(both men and women)
before
and after the project
4. Interviews with
entrepreneurs (both men
and women) before and after
the project

Local Facilitator for Gender Mainstreaming
1 person X 24 months
Materials for Supporting Activities for
Women

Related Local Group
7 persons X 24 months
Provincial Staff
3 persons X24 months
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Sample Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix

Annex A - 5

Project Name: Income Generating Project through Micro-Enterprise Development
Target Area: 5 rural villages on the outskirts of local town in xxx Province in Y Country
Target Beneficiaries: Farmers agricultural workers who needs cash income in rural villages in local town
Project Duration: 2 years
Narrative Summary
Overall Goal
Cash income by men and women
increases

Project Purpose
New entrepreneurs (both men and
women) can easily start new micro
business

Output
1. New entrepreneurs (both men
and women) have access to
capital (cf. credit, saving) for
starting new business increase
2. New entrepreneurs (both men
and women)understand business
know-how
3. New entrepreneurs (both men
and women)get idea on
appropriate business
4. New entrepreneurs(both men
and women) become confident
to start own business

Activities
1-1 To provide information on
capital procurement
1-1-M To increase women's access
to capital procurement
1-1-N To provide special
considerations for illiterate women
and men (especially women)
1-1-O To increase women's
motivation to be more challenging
1-2 To provide credit services
sufficiently and correctly
1-2-M To provide special
considerations for illiterate women
and men (especially women)
1-3 To increase savings of the
household in case of in need
1-3-M To improve men's ability to
manage the negligible money

Objectively Verifiable
Indicators

Means of Verification

Cash income of the household
increase through micro business "
Cash income of both men and
women increase through micro
business "

Household Economics Survey and
interviewing,
Interviewing both men and
women

Number of newly started
entrepreneurs increase
Number of newly started
entrepreneurs (both gender)
increase "

Survey on the number of
entrepreneurs before and after
the project
Survey on the number of
entrepreneur (both gender) before
and after the project

1. Number (both men and women)
of entrepreneurs utilizing capital
increase "

1. Survey on the entrepreneurs
(both men and women) before
and after the project

2. Survey on the entrepreneurs
2. Frequency of attendance of
(both men and women) before
business courses by new
and after the project
entrepreneurs (both men and
3. Survey on the entrepreneurs
women) "
(both men and women) before
3. Number of new entrepreneurs
and after the project
(both men and women) who get
4. Interviewing entrepreneurs
appropriate ideal "
(both men and women) before
4. Comparison on consciousness
and after the project
and confidence of new
entrepreneurs (both men and
women) before and after the
project "
General
Inputs
Japanese
side:
I person X24 months
1) Personnel
Project Manager
2 person X3 months
Short-term Experts for
Business Course*
3 days
Kick -off Meeting and
2)
Workshop
1 day course X 5 times
Equipment
and Materials Business Tour of Visiting
Successful Cases*
*Participants will share the cost
(X X percent of
the cost)
Dissemination of Information
500 pamphlets
on Business'
2 times X 1 days
1. Making brochure
2. Demonstration stand
Project Transportation
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matter.
2-1 To visit successful business
and know their reasons for success
2-1-M To provide women with
opportunity in visiting successful
business
2-2 To increase access to
entrepreneurial business training
a) Making business plan
b) Cost-estimation of business
plan
c) Bookkeeping training
d) Management of money
2-2-M To promote sharing of
household work by male family
members
2-2-N To provide the chance to
join business courses with women
2-2-O To provide special
considerations for illiterate women
and men (especially women)
3-1 To conduct research on needs
and market information
3-1-M To promote women to gain
the information on needs and
market
3-1-N To provide special
considerations for illiterate women
and men (especially women)
3-2 To make tours to visit other
places and to know the good
business
3-2-M To provide opportunity to
join the tour with women
4-1 To start mentor program and
entrepreneurs supporting program
4-1-M To support women'
entrepreneurs by successful
women's mentor in mentor program
4-2 To activating business
networking
4-2-M To activate women s
networking
4-2-N To provide special
considerations for illiterate women
and men (especially women)

X Country
side:
1) Personnel
2) Building
and
Facilities
3) Running
Cost

Gender
Inputs
Japanese
side:
1) Personnel
2)
Equipment
and Materials
X Country
side:
1) Personnel

Provincial Staff and Related
Local Staff
Provincial Project Office

7 persons X 24
months

Local Facilitator for Gender
Mainstreaming
Materials for Supporting
Activities for the illiterate

I person X24 months

Related Local Group
Provincial Staff

7 persons X24 months
3persons X24 months
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Annex A - 6
Sample Matrix of Gender Responsive Indicators
Project Name: Gender Mainstreaming in Micro Credit Service Utilization
Implementing Agency: Provincial Department of Rural Development (PDRD)
Project Area: 3 villages in Sro Lop Commune and 2 villages in Thmor Pich Commune, Tbaung
Kmum District
Coordinating Agency: Provincial Department of Women's Affairs (PDWA)
Target Group: Female and male borrowers of MRD credit services, local authorities (commune
chiefs and village chiefs), and village development committees (VDCs)
Cooperating Agency:
Gender Group of MRD. Provincial Department of Planning (PDOP), AMRET

Project Purpose:
To improve gender
responsive micro credit
service system at village
level

Project Activities:
1. Guidance to Gender
Focal Point (GFP) of the
two communes by two
officials from PDWA

2. Seminar for raising
gender awareness of
local authorities and
village development
committees by Gender
Group of MRD and GFP
of PDRD in cooperation
with PDWA and GFP.

Gender Responsive
Indicators

Information
Source

Means of Getting
Information
Source

- Draft of improved small
scale credit service
prepared at the end of the
project

-PDRD and PDWA
draft of credit
service
improvement

- Head of PDWA
- Head of PDRD

- Number of women and
men receiving credit
service increases by 50%

- Report of credit
users' responses
to gender focus

-98% of the borrowers
(both men and women)
use credit according to the
purpose of the contract

- Assessment
report on the use
of credit

- New jobs created, users
of the credit service
increase income by 70%
( both men and women)

- Project quarterly
reports; statistics
from PDRD;
PDWA

- Department in
charge of draft of
new credit service
system
- Persons from
PDRD and PDWA in
charge of preparing
assessment report at
the completion of
project
- PDRD and PDWA
in charge of project

- 2 GFPs participate in
receiving guidance from
gender officials of the
PDWA
-Understanding of GFPs'
role and gender
mainstreaming in each
commune increases after
guidance

- Report of GFP's
gender guidance

- Head of PDWA and
Head of PDRD

- Report of GFPs'
gender guidance ;
interviews with
commune officials

- PDWA in charge of
providing guidance
to GFP; commune
officials

- At least 30% of 40 local
authorities and VDCs are
women

- Record of VDC
members

- Heads of PDRD &
PDWA, local
government units

- At least of 80% of
authorities and VDCs (both
men and women)
understand the concept of
gender at the completion

- Training reports;
quarterly progress
reports

- Manager of
training course, and
Head of PDWA &
PDRD, Kampong
Cham
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of training
3. Training/seminar on
micro credit for the
borrowers of MRD credit
service and local
authorities by PDRD in
cooperation with AMRET

4. Strengthening VDCs
to manage micro credit
services by PDRD in
cooperation with PDWA

5. Workshop on
reviewing present micro
credit policy and
guidelines of MRD and
making
recommendations to
Board of MRD
6. Approach borrowers,
local authorities, and
VDCs for guidance on
gender equality

- 50% of VDCs and 160
borrowers who participate
in year long training are
women

- VDCs and borrowers
demonstrate
understanding of record of
paying back
- 30 VDCs receive the
small-scale credit service
training course, 30% of
whom are women.
- VDCs understanding of
the management of the
small-scale credit service
increases by 70% (either
men or women)
- 40 % of workshop
participants are women
and workshop
recommendations on new
credit policy are
benefitting women
- GFPs provide guidance to
authorities and borrowers
twice per month

-Records of
borrowers
-Training report;
quarterly reports

- Department of
Rural Development
in Kampong Cham,
AMRET, VDCs
- Manager of
training course

- Report about
utilizing the small
scale credit;
financial records

- Head of PDWA and
PDRD of Kampong
Cham

- List of trainees,
training report

- VDCs involved in
the project

- VDCs
management
report

- VDC Offices

- Draft of new
credit policy;
workshop report

-Department of
Rural Development
of Kampong Cham
Province

- GFPs report on
gender guidance
activities;
interviews of
commune officials

- PDRD and PDWA,
GFP officials,
commune officials
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Annex B
Materials for Power Point Presentations
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The Purpose of this workshop
PGM
Workshop
on
Gender Statistics

• To understand
How to identify statistics for

gender analysis.

2

Why do we need to study
Gender Statistics ?

Steps to identify gender statistics
Step1
Gender
issues

• Raise awareness to persuade policy
makers and planners (advocacy).
• Provide a basis for formulating policies
and planning.
• To monitor and evaluate the
Implementation of policies.

Step5
Improvement
of statistics

Not only Feeling, but Fact with Statistics

Step2
Necessary
statistics

Step4
Missing
Statistics

Step3
Availability
of statistics

3

5 Steps
1. Identifying causes and effects on gender
issues.
2. Necessary statistics addressing gender
issues
3. Availability of the necessary statistics in
the existing statistics
4. Identify missing/uncompleted statistics
5. Improving statistics

Step1
Gender issue

Identifying causes and
effects on gender
problems

Example problem:

Women are in the lower
employment status than men

1

Example of Gender Analysis

Causes and effects of
gender problems

Women’s wage/
Salary is lower
than men’s
Effect

Women’s
occupational
career is lower
than men’s

Women are in the lower status
occupation than men

Gender problem

Gender problem

Cause

Women’s literacy level
is lower than men’s

Unequal sharing of
responsibilities within the
family

7

8

Method of Exercise

Exercise1
Gender issues on
Causes and Effects

Use cards to write your idea/opinion

Gender problem:
Women’s income is lower than
men

9

Example of problem tree

Step 2
Necessary
Statistics

10

Necessary statistics
is :

Women’s wage/
Salary is lower
than men’s
Effect

Women’s
occupational
career is lower
than men’s

Women are lower status
occupation than men

1) To address gender issues
2) To use for analyzing gender
issues

(High rate of unpaid work)

Gender problem

Cause

Women’s literacy level
is lower than men’s

Unequal sharing of
responsibilities within the
family

Gender Statistics
11

12

2

Available Data sources in
Cambodia
• Census
from NIS (National Institution of Statistics)
• Sample Survey (SES, LFS, DHS, etc)
from NIS, Sector Ministry, CDRI, NGOs, etc
• Administrative Record
from Sector Ministries, Local Governments,
etc

Step 2
Necessary
statistics

“Women are in the lower
employment status than men”
Percentage of employed population
by employment status and sex

13
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Ratio of employed persons 10 years & over
by status of employment and sex,

Employed Persons 10 years & over by Status of
Employment and sex, Cambodia 2001
Total

Employ
er

Own
account
worker

Employ Unpaid
ee
family
worker

Cambodia 2001(LFS)
Others
㼒㼑㼙㼍㼘㼑

Total
(%)

100.0

0.1

40.7

16.2

42.8

0.0

Male
(%)

100.0

0.2

49.1

19.1

31.6

0.1

Female
(%)

100.0

㼙㼍㼘㼑

0.1

32.9

13.6

53.3

0.0
㻜㻑

㻝㻜㻑

㼑㼙㼜㼘㼛㼥㼑㼞

Source : LFS

How to address gender issues
<Situation : What happened>
• percentage of unpaid family worker of women is higher
than of men, and employee of women is lower than of men.
<Causes : Why happened>
• Women have less employment opportunities than men
• Women’s literacy level is lower than men’s
• Women usually help husbands’ enterprises because of the
gender-based stereotypes
• Women’s access to capital to start own enterprises is less
than men’s
• Women do not have power to make decision on their
enterprise management because of social norm.
17

㻞㻜㻑

㻟㻜㻑

㻠㻜㻑

㼛㼣㼚㻌㼍㼏㼏㼛㼡㼚㼠㻌㼣㼛㼞㼗㼑㼞

Step 䠎
Necessary
Statistics

㻡㻜㻑

㼑㼙㼜㼘㼛㼥㼑㼑

㻢㻜㻑

㻣㻜㻑

㻤㻜㻑

㻥㻜㻑

㼡㼚㼜㼍㼕㼐㻌㼒㼍㼙㼕㼘㼥㻌㼣㼛㼞㼗㼑㼞

㻝㻜㻜㻑

㼛㼠㼔㼑㼞㼟

Identify necessary
statistics

“Women’s literacy level is lower than
men”
Rate of Adult Literacy by Sex

18
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How to address gender issues

Adult Literacy Rate of population 15
years above by sex and by residence
Area

Women and
Men (Total)

Women

Men

Urban

79.1 %

70.8%

88.2%

Rural

64.9 %

54.3%

77.6%

Total

67.3 %

57.0%

79.5%

Source: Census 1998

Step 2
Necessary
Statistics

<Situation : What happened>
• Women’s literacy rate is lower than men’s
<Causes : Why happened>
• Women’s access to school is lower than
men’s
• Women are too busy with housework to
attend literacy classes

19

Identify
necessary statistics

20

Rate of education level of
population over 25 years old by sex
Level of Education

“Women’s access to school is lower
than men’s ”

Not attended

Female(%)

2.2

2.3

53.4

70.5

Primary

28.6

18.2

Lower Secondary

12.2

7.6

Secondary/ Diplomat

3.3

1.3

Beyond Secondary

0.3

0.1

Primary not completed

Education level of population by sex

Male(%)

Source: Census 1998
21

How to address gender issues
<Situation : What happened>
• Rate of women not attended school and not
completed primary school is higher than of men.
• Women ‘s education level is lower than men’s
<Cause : Why happened>
• Family’s preference for son’s education more
than daughter’s.
• High demand for girl’s work at home

23

Step2
Necessary
Statistics

Identify
necessary statistics

“Women are too busy at home to
attend literacy classes ”
Time spend for different type of work
at home by sex
Not available in the existing data source
24

4

Step3
Availability
of statistics

Exercise 2
Identify Necessary Statistics for
each gender issue in your
problem tree

Checking the availability of
statistics in existing statistics

• Example of the necessary statistics :
Rate of education level of population
> 25 yrs old by sex and age

25

Rate of population >25 yrs old above by
level of education and sex
total
male

25-30
Years old
female

Not attended

2.2

2.3

Primary not
completed

53.4

70.5

Primary

28.6

18.2

Lower
Secondary

12.2

7.6

Secondary/
Diplomat

3.3

1.3

Beyond
Secondary

0.3

0.1

male

femal
e

䡚
male

femal
e

60 Years old
and over
male

Step4
Missing
Statistics

Identify uncompleted
statistics

femal
e

There is data by sex & level f education, but
not by age

Uncompleted statistics

Source : Census 1998

Step 4
Missing
Statistics

Exercise 3 (for Step 3 and 4)
Identify Missing statistics

Time spend in paid and unpaid work within
the family by sex
There is no statistics related to time use

Identify available statistics,
missing statistics and
uncompleted statistics for the
gender issues of your group

Missing statistics
29

30

5

Step 5
Improvement
of statistics

Step5
Improve
Gender
statistics

Quality and Reliability
of Statistics

Some important definition /
classification

• Concepts and Definition
• Training of the enumerators
• Selection of respondents

related to gender statistics
31

Step5
Improve
Gender
statistics

Definition in Cambodia
Census

Step5
Improve
statistics

<Household>

• A household is a group of persons who
commonly live together and would take their
meals from a common kitchen unless the
exigencies of work prevented any of them
from doing so.

Definition in Cambodia
Census
<Head of Household>

• The person who bear the chief
responsibility for the management of
the household and takes decisions on
behalf of the household.

• How about an elderly woman who live alone,

migrant husband, etc ?
33

Step5
Improve
statistics

Discussion on the definition

<Head of household>

• Generally, the head of household is the man as the
person in authority and the bread winner.
• However, in some countries there is no one in
authority and decision made collectively within the
family
• In that case, use the concept of “reference person”.

Step 5
Improve

Discussion on the
Classification of Paid
Work and Unpaid work

Statistics

Paid Work
• Wage labor, including over-time work even
they don’t receive those wage
• Own account workers
• Employers

36

6

Step 5
Improve

Discussion on the
Classification of Paid
and Unpaid work

Step 5
Improve

Statistics

Statistics

㻌 㻌 Unpaid economic work
•
•
•
•

Unpaid work on family enterprises
Subsistence production
Production for self consumption
Collection of free goods - collecting water
and fuel wood (controversial).

Discussion the
Classification of Paid
and Unpaid work

Unpaid household
& family work

• Domestic services - cooking, cleaning and
laundry
• Care-related work - child care, care of the
elderly and sick persons
• Community work
37
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System National Account (SNA)
GDP, GNP in Cambodia
Paid Work
Unpaid market-oriented work
Unpaid household & family work
(non-market)

SNA
Not SNA
Not SNA

How do we measure paid work,
unpaid market-oriented work and
unpaid non-market
household/family work?

Sex segregation in work
(Gender-based division of labor)

՜Time use survey
39

Questionnaire sample of

Diary for Time Use Survey
time

where

With whom

……… Sleep

At home

alone

Gets up and wash face
Cook
6:30䡚6:45 Eat breakfast
6:45䡚7:00 Take care my child
7:00䡚7:15 Go to work
7:15䡚7:45 Go to work
7:45䡚8:00 Work at office
……… Work at office

At home
At home
At home
At home
On bus
On bus
office
office

alone
Husbands
Family
Son
other
other
Staff
Staff

6:00䡚6:15
6:15䡚6:30

Primary activity

Example of Classification of Time use survey
Paid work

Main work/Second work in company,
Commuting

Unpaid market- Unpaid work in small markets, Subsistence
farming
related work
Unpaid nonmarket
household/
family work

Cook, clean dishes, Clean room, Wash clothes,
ironing, take care child, Shopping
Manage household

Free time

Learning, Book, Newspaper, TV, Radio, Hobby,
Sports, Talking with family, Association

Physical
activities

Sleep, Eating, bath. Medical care, Rest

7

Exercise 5

Paid work

1.Discuss the classification of paid work,
unpaid market-related work, unpaid nonmarket household/family work and
community work
(identify concrete works)
2.Discuss gender-based division of labor
(women and men, which is more )
3. How can we collect information on
gender-based division of labor

Unpaid economic
work

Unpaid family/
Household work

************M>F
************F>M

Example of Research Methods
•Quantitative survey (statistics)
•Qualitative survey such as PRA and Focus group discussion
•Time use survey
•Case study
43
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Why do we need
Gender Statistics ?
• Raise awareness to persuade policy
makers and planners (advocacy).
• Provide a basis for formulating policies
and planning.
• To monitor and evaluate the
Implementation of policies.

Not only Feeling or Imagination, but Fact
with Statistics
45
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:K\GRZHGRUHVHDUFKQRZ"
㻌 3*0

*HQGHU5HVSRQVLYH5HVHDUFK
:RUNVKRS












:KHQWRGRUHVHDUFK5HVHDUFKPD\EH
HIIHFWLYHZKHQ









When no one has much information on a situation.
When there is only anecdotal evidence of a ‘hidden’
problem
When the group you are working with feels that their
point of view has not been heard.
When policy changes are been considered and want
to investigate its possible impact.
When you know that past attempts to address this
issue through programs have made mistakes.

Questioning existing ideas.
Learn from existing initiatives. Not to reinvent the
wheels.
Learn to listen to people and how we affect their
replies.
Understand that different people have different
understanding and perceptions.
Learn how village women and men cope with
difficulties.
Identifying patterns and probing into the relations
between factors.

:KHQWRGRUHVHDUFKZKHQUHVHDUFKLV
127OLNHO\WREHKHOSIXO








When you know what sort of program can
successfully address this issue. When it is clear
what needs to be done, but no one is getting on with
it.
When you know what you want to campaign for or
against.
When the issue is well-defined and some solutions
have been tried, but you are not sure how best to
address the problem.
When communities have already been the subject of
many research projects.

(based on Laws, 2003)

:KHQWRGRUHVHDUFKZKHQUHVHDUFKLV
127OLNHO\WREHKHOSIXO




When primary concern is to increase people’s
participation and build their personal
development rather than to act upon research
findings.
Where there is no intension to follow up
research (either because no resource to
follow up or no intension/plan/ possibility to
influence policy)
(modified from Laws 2003)

7\SHRIUHVHDUFK


Desk research study




Program-focused research





briefing paper to assist policy/program decision
making
Investigate needs of specific group of people.
Evaluation

Issue-focused research



Raising new issues/perspectives.
Producing evidence of the benefits/harms of a
particular policy.

1
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Program-focused research











Should lead to action for change
Appropriate focus dictated by practical aspects of
the program, not by theory.
Joint working with partner agencies likely to be
most productive.
Participation by ‘the researched’ will lead to
greater ownership of the findings and hence
greater likelihood of action being taken.
Researchers need to have an
understanding/experience of the issues faced by
practitioners.

Issue-focused research








(Laws, 2003)

3DUWLFLSDWRU\UHVHDUFKSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQ

:KDWLVJHQGHUUHVHDUFK







Sensitivity to differences (between women
and men, and among different women)Æ
different experiences, rights, expected
behaviors.
Sensitivity to power relations.
Ask different questions and speak to different
people.
The aim of gender research is to make
change happen for gender equality. Gender
research has an action agenda.

3DUWLFLSDWRU\UHVHDUFK













Why do we need participation in research?
Be conscious how much people are involved.
Level of participation





Being informed
Express a view
Share decision
Main decision maker

4XDOLW\RIUHVHDUFK

Factors to consider in deciding appropriate types of
participation in research


The more clearly defined the research question
the more effective the research will be.
Crucial to be clear about the audience and what is
required to influence them.
May involve direct participation by ‘the
researched’ or may be carried out to support a
participatory advocacy process.
Researchers need to be or become
knowledgeable about the broader context of the
issue in question – ie investigate what is known
already beyond the local area.

Level of commitment (do community members want to
participate?)
Are the community members interested in the topic/issue?
Relationships (are there some trust with members?)
Time available
Level of support available
Skills of those working with community members.
Current skills and experience of community members.




Numbers are not always superior.
Small-scale study if linked to other statistics
and study is convincing.

(modified from Laws 2003)
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Reflexivity










Everything we observe is affected by the fact that it is us
observing it.
You think about what is influencing the way you interpret
what people tell you.
You discuss with colleagues your different ways of seeing
the same piece of data.
You ask respondents for their reflections on their
experience of the research process
You are open about your viewpoint on or involvement in an
issue – this might include your personal beliefs, interests,
experience of the topic, expertise.

6XPPDU\








Learn from existing initiatives and
experiences of others.
Do research when needed.
Be clear what you do research for.
Be conscious of the types/level of
participation of different stakeholders.
Be conscious of the differences between
genders and among women, and come up
with questions to capture these.
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Emerging gender issues seen in
past research
 $JULFXOWXUH

Emerging gender issues seen in
past research
 5XUDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGVPDOOEXVLQHVV

– Land rights
¤ *HQGHUGLIIHUHQFHLQDJULFXOWXUDOZDJH
¤ 0LJUDWLRQRIPHQDQGLQFUHDVHLQIHPDOHKHDGHG
KRXVHKROGVLQUXUDODUHDV
– Women’VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQGHFLVLRQPDNLQJLQZDWHU
users’ groups.
– Women’s access to veterinary services and other
extension services.
¤ 1HZWHFKQRORJ\DQGZRPHQ’VZRUNORDG
¤ $FFHVVWRPDUNHW

– Women’s participation in decision making in the
KRXVHKROGDQGFRPPXQLW\
¤ 'HFUHDVHLQPXWXDOKHOS"ÆZRPHQDUHPRUH
GHSHQGHQWRQPXWXDOKHOS
– Women’s access to market
¤ *HQGHUGLIIHUHQWLDWHGVRFLDODFFHSWDQFHRI
VNLOOVRFFXSDWLRQ
¤ $FFHVVWRWUDLQLQJ
¤ $FFHVVWRFUHGLWDQGUHSD\PHQWEXUGHQ

Emerging gender issues seen in
past research

Emerging gender issues seen in
past research

 &RPPHUFHLQGXVWU\
– End of MFI and the impact on garment industry and
ZRPHQ’VHPSOR\PHQW
– Import of cheap goods and protection of domestic
LQGXVWULHV ZRPHQGRPLQDWHFRWWDJHLQGXVWULHV 
¤ :RPHQGRPLQDWHVPDOOVFDOHHQWHUSULVHVÆ
LPSRUWDQWIRFXVIRUSURPRWLRQRIH[SRUWDEOHJRRGV
¤ )RUHLJQGLUHFWLQYHVWPHQWVDQGZRUNHUV’ protection
¤ &RVWDQGIHHVWUXFWXUHRIHQWUHSUHQHXUVÆZRPHQDUH
PRUHYXOQHUDEOHWREDGJRYHUQDQFH

 /DERU
– Women’s participation in decision making and
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDVZRUNHUV
¤ *HQGHUZDJHGLIIHUHQFHVLQIRUPDOVHFWRU
¤ :RUNLQJFRQGLWLRQVRIZRPHQZRUNHUV
¤ 6RFLDOVHFXULW\ KHDOWKDQGFKLOGEHQHILWVFKLOGFDUH
VXSSRUW 
¤ 'RPHVWLFYLROHQFHDQG+,9$,'6DVGHWHUUHQWIRU
KRXVHKROGLQFRPHJHQHUDWLRQ
¤ 0LJUDQWODERUHUV

5HYLVLWLQJJHQGHULVVXHV

Group discussion

 $UHWKHUHDQ\RWKHULVVXHVWKDWDUHOHIWRXW"
 :KDWDUHZRPHQ’VFRQWULEXWLRQ" JHQGHUUROHV 
 :KDWDUHWKHJHQGHUJDSV UHVRXUFHVDQG
RSSRUWXQLWLHV
 1HZRSSRUWXQLWLHV ZKREHQHILW" 
 ZKLFKZRPHQ–ZKRLVPRUHYXOQHUDEOH"
 :K\GR\RXWKLQNDUHWKHFDXVHVRIWKHVH
JHQGHULVVXHV"
 :KDWDUHVRPHH[SHFWHGQHJDWLYHFKDQJH"+RZ
FDQZHSUHYHQWWKLV"

 $GGPRUHJHQGHULVVXHVLIQHFHVVDU\
 'LVFXVVZKHWKHUWKHVHJHQGHULVVXHVDUH
ZRUVHQLQJLPSURYLQJRUKDYHQRW
FKDQJHGLQWKHODVW\HDUV:K\GR\RX
WKLQNVXFKFKDQJHVDUHKDSSHQLQJ"
 'LVFXVVZKDWDUHWKHSRVVLEOHFDXVHVRI
WKHVHJHQGHULVVXHV"
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'HILQHUHVHDUFKIRFXV







Broad issue the research is concerned with.
Based on past research, or your observation.
Think what you want to do with the research
result, think why you are doing the research
What is the story that you want to tell?
Define important terms.

'HILQHUHVHDUFKIRFXV















Identify key questions to be asked by the
research. Research focus needs to be broken
down into sub-problems.
Are the factors involved clear?
Are you going to make a comparison? Make
explicit.
Are necessary evidence been identified?
Are you making value judgments?

“best”
“health projects”

How can we improve access to health
services?





6HWWLQJUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQV

What are the best type of health projects?

“access”
“health service”

What are the key institutional factors that
increases the coverage of immunization
program?

2EMHFWLYHRIUHVHDUFK


Aim of the research: Why are we doing this
work?



Objective: Specific, realistic, measurable.
What do we hope to achieve?

*URXSH[HUFLVH




Set research focus,
Define research questions,
Develop research objectives.

1
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&KRRVLQJPHWKRGV


Triangulation

)RFXVJURXSGLVFXVVLRQ








)RFXVJURXSGLVFXVVLRQ





Cannot count (no statistics)
Groups can be led by dominating participant.
Can exclude some people
Can be difficult with people speaking different
languages

)RFXVJURXSGLVFXVVLRQ







,QWHUYLHZV





Good in knowing people’s experience or
views.
Sensitive issues
Structured/ Semi-structured/ depth

Suitable in getting information on how people
think and their reasoning about why things
are as they are. Getting people’s idea about
what would be better.
Group interaction can give confidence to
speak about their experience.
Accessible for people who cannot read and
write.
Enjoyable

Homogenous group gets better result.
(especially discussion on sensitive issues)
Some issues might not be suitable (income)
Start with an open question, to allow people
to speak out.
Start with “how” questions, and go into “why”
later on.

,QWHUYLHZV






Need clear questions
Ask one question at a time
No jargon
Need to be interesting to your respondent
No testing

1
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2WKHUWHFKQLTXHV







Observation (participant observation,
systematic observation)
Ranking
Visual methods (include PRA techniques)
Key informant interviews
Brainstorming

*URXSH[HUFLVH
Research Research Information Who to
objective question
needed
ask

How to
ask

*URXSH[HUFLVH


Development of questions for each group of
respondents

2
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5HPDLQLQJWDVNV






Selection of study area
Selection of respondents
Research protocol/rapport building
(Pre-test of questionnaire)
Assigning tasks (orientation of enumerators if
necessary)

6HOHFWLRQRIVWXG\DUHD


Setting criteria



Based on your research focus
Criteria in terms of









Geographical location, natural resources (eg. existence
of water resource)
Economic situation / livelihood (poor/rich, cropping
pattern, livelihood diversification)
Political situation (eg. activities of commune council)
Infrastructure (road, water, school, etc.)
Services (eg. health)
Existence of development activities

6HOHFWLRQRIUHVSRQGHQWV




Random sampling
Purposive sampling
Snowball sampling

1

Gender Responsive Policy
Analysis Method
PGM* Method

Purpose of the PGM Method
Understanding How to Analyze Policy from
Gender Perspective
Understanding How to Incorporate Gender
Perspective into Project Designing

1st Day
*Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy Development through
Upgrading Information and Research Capacity

Workshop for Four Days
•1st Day
Problem Analysis , Hidden Gender Issues
•2nd Day
Objective Analysis, Hidden Gender Objectives
Selection of Approach
•3rd Day
Project Design Matrix, Indicators and Missing
Information
•4th Day
Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix

What is PGM
Method?

How PGM Method is developed?
1960s

Logical Framework

1990s 㻌 PCM ( Project Cycle Management )
2004 㻌 February
㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 PGM started Gender Responsive PCM
㻌㻌㻌㻌㻌㻌㻌㻌㻌
2004 November
PGM developed Gender Responsive Project
Design Matrix

What is Gender Responsive
Project Cycle?
Analysis

The PGM Method is a tool for managing the
project cycle, from analysis, planning and
implementation, monitoring and evaluation
from gender perspective.

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

0RQLWRULQJ

Gender

3URMHFW)RUPXODWLRQ

Planning

1

Project Design Matrix

Stage of Planning

Stage of Analysis

Narrative
Summary

Problem

Objective

Analysis

Analysis

Selection
of
Approach

Selection
of
Approach

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means
of
Verificat
ion

Overall Goals䠖
Project Purpose䠖
Outputs䠖















Activities䠖
























































Inputs



















Logical Flow

What is a output of
PGM Method?

Overall Goal

Project Purpose

Output 1

A*

A

Output 2

A

A

A

The PGM Method develop a Gender
Responsive Project Design Matrix

Output 3

A

A

A

A

Inputs

*Activities

Features of PGM Method (Gender
Responsive Policy Analysis Method)

Application of PGM Method
< Various Level Application>

Logical

Concrete

PGM Method
Participatory
Action-oriented

Highest Decision-making Level
Provincial Level and District Level
Community Level

Transparency

2

Explanation Exercise of Problem
Analysis

Problem Analysis

How to analyze
problem?

Problem Analysis
䠘Problem Tree䠚: Example

Children can’t go to
Schools

Families can’t get
enough food Direct Effect

Effect
Family income is limited in
rural areas

Direct Cause

Core
Problem

Cause
Families don’t get
waged jobs

Rules of PGM Workshop

Families don’t produce
cash crops

Direct Cause

㻯㼛㼚㼏㼞㼑㼠㼑㻌㻳㼡㼕㼐㼍㼚㼏㼑㻌㼛㼒㻌㼃㼞㼕㼠㼕㼚㼓㻌㻯㼍㼞㼐㻌
Example 1 㽢 There is no hospital
䕿 People cannot receive appropriate
medical treatment

Example 2 㽢 Production skills are inadequate and
the soil conditions are poor.
䕿 ՜㻌 (divided into two cards)
䞉 Production skills are inadequate
䞉 Soil conditions are poor

3

㻯㼛㼚㼏㼞㼑㼠㼑㻌㻳㼡㼕㼐㼍㼚㼏㼑㻌㼛㼒㻌㼃㼞㼕㼠㼕㼚㼓㻌㻯㼍㼞㼐㻌

Participatory Exercise

Example 3 㽢Lack of water supply
䕿Water is not sufficiently supplied.

1. Every participant writes down cards
2. Writing cards by yourselves before you
express your ideas
3. Please bring your cards to the board or
facilitator

How to express the problem?
It should has subject.
S 㻌 㻗㻌 㼚㼛㼠㻌㼍㼜㼜㼞㼛㼜㼞㼕㼍㼠㼑㼐㻌㼙㼍㼚㼍㼓㼑㼐㻚㻌
S㻌 㻗㻌 㼚㼛㼠㻌㼑㼒㼒㼑㼏㼠㼕㼢㼑㼘㼥㻌㼛㼞㼓㼍㼚㼕㼦㼑㼐㻚㻌
S㻌 㻗㻌 㼚㼛㼠㻌㼜㼞㼛㼜㼑㼞㼘㼥㻌㼟㼡㼜㼜㼘㼕㼑㼐㻚㻌
S㻌 㻗㻌 㼚㼛㼠㻌㼑㼚㼛㼡㼓㼔㻚㻌

How to Choose Chairs for Participatory
Workshop

How to arrange chairs?

㽢

䖂
㽢

M

䕿

How to Select our Core Problem
for Each Ministry’s Workshop

㽢

㽢

Exercise for MOLVT Workshop
<Target Area>

To start from the Existing Policies
• Review the main policies of your ministry
• Select the core policy
• What problem does the core policy intend to
solve?

<Core Problem>
• People do not have sufficient access to
TVET.

• To select the Core Problem

4

What is a difference between Gender and
Gender Issues?
1. Gender

Let’s start problem analysis

Gender is differences between men and women
that socially made

2. Gender Issues
Gender issues is that gender brings the actual
problem and disadvantages to men or women

Is this Gender or
Gender Issues?
Example :Broker of trade is men.

What is Hidden Gender Issues?
Hidden Gender Issues is gender issues that are

hidden in the problem cards.
If this fact is not problem, it is just a gender.
If the fact causes any problem, for example,
it excludes the women’s buyer or deprive
women’s opportunity to sell their
products,
it is gender issues.

What is a general statement?
㽢㻌 Women’s training on soil improvement is
insufficient
䕿㻌 Women have limited access to training.
㽢 Women have limited access to
information on agriculture development
䕿 Women have limited access to
information

• Some problem cards have hidden gender
issues.
• Not all the cards have hidden gender issues.

Hidden Gender Issues – Case Study
New entrepreneur has limited
access to capital for starting
new business

Sometimes, one card
has several hidden
gender issues

2,6

Saving money is not
sufficient
4

Hidden gender
issues have to
be general
statement

There are
insufficient credit
services
3

Information of
getting capital is
limited.
1,2,5

Hidden Gender Issues
123456-

Women have heavier household work than men in the family.
Women has little access to information.
Men have more access to the training than women.
Men do not like the negligible money management.
Women have more limited mobility than men.
Tradition constraints women’s activities.

5

Let’s start to find the Hidden Gender
Issues.

6
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Questions to ask when looking for
gender issues in statistics
 $UHWKHUHJHQGHUJDSV"
¤ *HQGHUJDSVXQGHUGLIIHUHQWFDWHJRU\"

 :KHUHDUHWKHJDSV"
 :KDWLVWKHWUHQG"
 :KHUHDUHWKHZRPHQ":KHUHDUHWKH
PHQ"

6WHSVWRVXEVWDQWLDWHJHQGHU
LVVXHVE\XVLQJVWDWLVWLFV
 &RQILUPZKHWKHUWKHUHDUHJHQGHUJDSVLQWKH
identified area, and whether things are getting
worse.
 ,QYHVWLJDWHZKHWKHUWKHUHDUHDQ\GLIIHUHQFH
DPRQJZRPHQ E\DJHE\ORFDWLRQE\HWKQLFLW\ 
 %UDLQVWRUPRQUHDVRQVIRUWKHJHQGHUJDS
 ,GHQWLI\GDWDQHHGVWRFKHFNRQWKHUHDVRQV
 ,GHQWLI\ZKLFKGDWDZHKDYHDQGZKLFKZHGR
not.

¤ :KLFKVHFWRUVDUHWKH\PRUHFRQFHQWUDWHGLQ

*URXSGLVFXVVLRQ
Gender
issues

3RVVLEOH
causes of
SUREOHP

Statistics
needed

source

1

Workshop for Four Days
Gender Responsive Policy
Analysis Method
PGM* Method
2nd Day

•1st Day
Problem Analysis, Hidden Gender Issues
•2nd Day
Objective Analysis, Hidden Gender Objectives
Selection of Approach
•3rd Day
Project Design Matrix, Indicators and Missing
Information
•4th Day
Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix

*Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy Development through
Upgrading Information and Research Capacity

Purpose of the PGM Method
Understanding How to Analyze Policy from
Gender Perspective
Understanding How to Incorporate Gender
Perspective into Project Designing

What is PGM
Method?
The PGM Method is a tool for managing the
project cycle, from analysis, planning and
implementation, monitoring and evaluation
from gender perspective.

Review of the 1st Day

What is PGM
Method?
The PGM Method is a tool for managing the
project cycle, from analysis, planning and
implementation, monitoring and evaluation
from gender perspective.

1

What is Gender Responsive
Project Cycle?

What is Gender Responsive
Project Cycle?
Analysis

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ

Gender

3URMHFW)RUPXODWLRQ

0RQLWRULQJ

What is a output of
PGM Method?

The PGM Method develop a Gender
Responsive Project Design Matrix

The 2nd Day’s Lesson

Planning

What is a output of
PGM Method?

The PGM Method develop a Gender
Responsive Project Design Matrix

Objectives Analysis

2

Problems Analysis

Objectives Analysis

䠘Problems Tree䠚: Example
䠘Objectives Tree䠚


Ends



Children can’t go to
Schools







Core Objective


Means
















Effect
Family income is limited in
rural areas





Objectives Analysis
Children activities
can go to
Polluters’
school
are not controlled

Families cannot get
enough food













Core
Problem

Cause
Families don’t produce
cash crops

Families don’t get
waged jobs

䠘Objectives Tree䠚: Example

Families can get
Environmental state
enough food
is not well monitored

Let’s start objective analysis

Effect
Ends

Cause
Means

EMB cannot
Family
incomeperform
increaseits
in
rural duties
areas effectively

Families
can get
EMB’s
management
waged
jobs
capability
is very
limited

Core
Core
Problem
Objective

Familiestechnical
are able skills
to
Engineer’s
produce
cash crops
are
not satisfactory

Hidden Gender Objectives
New entrepreneur increases the
access to capital for starting
new business

Sometimes, one card
has several hidden
gender issues

2,6

How to Make Hidden Gender
Objectives?

Money is
sufficiently saved
4

Hidden gender
issues have to
be general
statement

There are
sufficient credit
services
3

Information of
getting capital is
provided
1,2,5

Hidden Gender Objectives
123456-

Women’s household work is reduced
Women has more access to information.
Women have more access to the training
Men are able to manage negligible money.
Women have more mobility.
Tradition which constraints women’s activities is changed.

3

How to Proceed
Selection of Approach?

Wrong Example
How to Make Hidden Gender Objectives
Women have little access to training



㽢Women and men have equal access to
training
՜Women ’s access to training increases











































IC Net Limited

Project Identification
Selection of Approach

How to make approaches








䞉Priority of Needs



䇾B Approach”

䞉Technical Appropriateness

䇾C Approach”

䇾A Approach”

䞉Financial Feasibility



䞉Capability of Human Resources
䞉Appropriateness of Implementing
Organization















䞉Gender Needs
䞉No Overlapping with Other Project



















Others

Approach Selection –Scoring Method
䠘Approach Comparison䠚
Priority of
Needs

Technical
Appropriateness

Selection Approach Guidance

䠆1 to 4 Scale Evaluation
Gender
Needs

No
Overlapping

Total

䇾A Approach”

4

3

1

4

12

䇾B Approach”

2

3

3

3

11

2

2

1

4

9

䇾C Approach”

1.

2.

Please select approach with Hidden Gender
Issues/Objectives.
(Exclude the approach without Hidden Gender
Issues/Objectives)
Please compare the approaches by Scoring Method
following these items.
䞉Priority of Needs
䞉Technical Appropriateness
䞉Gender Needs
䞉No Overlapping with Other Project

4

Naming of the Project
Once the approach is selected, next step is
naming of the project.
The Key Points of Naming
䞉Clear purpose of project
䞉No duplication of the other project name

5
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Workshop for Four Days
Gender Responsive Policy
Analysis Method
PGM* Method
3rd Day

t1st Day
Problem Analysis , Hidden Gender Issues
t2nd Day
Objective Analysis, Hidden Gender Objectives
Selection of Approach
t3rd Day
Project Design Matrix, Indicators and Missing
Information
t4th Day
Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix

*Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy Development through
Upgrading Information and Research Capacity

Firstly what we should do?

Narrative
Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Project
Design Matrix

Means of
Verification

Overall Goals䠖
Project Purpose䠖
Outputs䠖

Activities䠖

Input:

Required Items for Making
Project Design Matrix
1. Overall Goals
2. Project Purpose
3. Output
4. Activities
5. Objectively Verifiable Indicators
6. Means of Verification
7. Input

Project Design Matrix
䠘Significance of Project Design Matrix䠚
(1)㻌 To be a plan of the project.
(2)㻌 To be a tool for implementation.
(3) To be used as a basic tool of project
management.
(4) To express the project by using the
common format for related persons to
understand

Composition of Project Design Matrix
Narrative Summary
Things and condition
are directly produced
by the project

Purpose will be
achieved by
completion of the
project

Outputs will be brought
by the activities

Objectively Means of
Verifiable Verification
Indicators

Overall Goals䠖
Project Purpose䠖
Outputs䠖

Activities䠖

Input:

1
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Objectively Verifiable Indicators
Narrative
Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification

What is Objectively Verifiable
Indicators
and Means of Verification?
t 0CKFDUJWFMZ7FSJGJBCMF*OEJDBUPSTEFTDSJCF
the level of achievement as the target.

Overall Goals䠖
Project Purpose䠖

Means of
Verification

Outputs䠖

Activities䠖

Input 䠖

t .FBOTPG7FSJGJDBUJPOJTEBUBTPVSDFTGPS
objectively verifiable indicators

Type of Verifiable䢢Indicators
Means of Verification
-

Reliable data source.
Sustainable data source.
If not available, include “data collection” budget
Be aware of data collection costs.

䐟㻌 Number
㻌 㻌 -Number of trained teachers
㻌 㻌 -Number of organizations that begin to
plant trees

䐠 Percentage㻌
-Percentage of people who have a medical
check up
㻌 㻌 -Percentage of people who begin to use
contraceptives

䐡㻌 Ratio㻌
㻌 㻌 -Sex ratio of primary school enrollment
㻌

*In order to measure qualitative information

䐢㻌 Indicator䠄how to
quantify䠅
such
as people’s opinion, attitude, ability and

䐢 Scoring*

feeling.

Example 1: How to measure
competency and ability?
Level

Description

Example 2: How to measure
people’s consciousness?
Opinion on “Husband works outside home
and Wife is at home”

䠍

Understand instructions.

䠎

Perform with instructions.

1

䠏

Perform their scope of work without
instructions.

2

Agree

䠐

Suggest, design, perform and feed back their
scope of works.

3

Intermediate

䠑

Propose and design the work with
understanding the relation to other works.

4

Not Agree

5

Strongly Not Agree

Level

Description
Strongly Agree

2
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An Example of Objectively Verifiable
Indicator and Means of Verification 1

How to put indicators and means?
Narrative Summary

Objectively Verifiable Indicator:
By October 2005, rice production of
XXX village increases 5% from the
current level.

Overall Goals䠖

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators
By October 2005, rice
production of XXX
village increases 5%
from the current level.

Means of
Verification
Socio-economic
statistics in Y
district Statistics
office

Project Purpose䠖

Means of Verification:

Outputs䠖
Activities䠖

Agricultural statistics in Y
district office

Input:

Missing Information

Missing Information 䖾

Narrative Summary

In case we can’t get the Information which is to show
the current situation, because the data is not
existed or we can’t access to the data, for example
the data is not published and is not provided.

Overall Goals䠖

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators
Cash income of the
household increase
through micro business
䖾

Means of
Verification
Result of survey on
household
economics

Project Purpose䠖

Missing Information 䖾

Outputs䠖
Activities䠖

To Collect Missing Information 䖾

Input:

Missing
Information

Inputs
-Personnel
-Facilities
-Equipment
-Budget (Fund)

Narrative
Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means
of
Verificat
ion

Step 1 to Make Project Design
Matrix

Overall Goals䠖
Project
Purpose䠖
Outputs䠖
Activities䠖

Input:

3
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How to Make Project Design Matrix?
Objectively Means of
Verifiable Verification
Indicators

Narrative
Summary








How to make Project Design
Matrix?

Cash income increases

New micro entrepreneurs can start business
easily

Narrative Summary
(Core Objective)

Overall Goals䠖

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Overall Goals㸸

New
entrepreneurs
become confident
on starting own
business

(Direct Means)



Objective Analysis with Hidden
Gender Objectives on Microentrepreneurship Development

(Direct Ends)

Project Purpose㸸
Outputs㸸

Project Purpose䠖
















Activities䠖














Support system
for
entrepreneurs is
established

Outputs䠖



Inputs:



3

How to write the sentences?
Cash income increases

New
entrepreneurs
knows whom
they have to
consult with

Sufficient
networking is
activated

1

Activities㸸
1
2
3

2

How to write the sentences?
Narrative Summary

(Direct Ends)

Narrative Summary
New micro entrepreneurs can start business
easily

Overall Goals䠖Cash income increase
(Core Objective)

New
entrepreneurs
become confident
on starting own
business

(Direct Means)

Support system
for
entrepreneurs is
established

3

New
entrepreneurs
knows whom
they have to
consult with

Sufficient
networking is
activated

Overall Goals䠖Cash income increase

Objectivel
y
Verifiable
Indicators

Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation
opportunities for new entrepreneurs
2 To activate sufficient business
networking
3 To establish the support system for new
entrepreneurs

2

Present Tense

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs are able to easily
start new micro business
Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs become confident on starting
own business
Present

Means of
Verification

Present Tense

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs are
able to easily start new micro business
Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs become
confident on starting own business

1

Inputs:

Tense

Inputs:
Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
Activities: To
entrepreneurs
2 To activate sufficient business networking
3 To establish the support system for new entrepreneurs

+㻌 Verb

How to add the activities newly?
Narrative Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Overall Goals䠖Cash income increase

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs are able to easily
start new micro business
Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs become confident on
starting own business
Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
1-1 To have consultation service by specialists. 1
2 To activate sufficient business networking
3 To establish the support system for new entrepreneurs

You can add concrete activities㻌
in the project design matrix. If
add the activities, change the
color. If you find the hidden
gender issues/objectives,
please put the number of
hidden gender issues/objectives.

Step 2 to Make Project Design
Matrix

baord
This number comes from
the same number of the
hidden gender
issues/objectives board
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How to Make Project Design Matrix?
Means of
Verification

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Narrative Summary

Missing
Overall Goals䠖Cash income increase
Information

Cash income of
the household
increase through
micro business
䖾

Result of
survey on
household
economics

Step 3 to Make Project Design
Matrix

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs can easily
start new micro business
Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs become confident
on starting own business
Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for
new entrepreneurs
1-1 To have consultation service by specialists 1
2 To provide the consultation opportunities for
new entrepreneurs
3 To activate sufficient business networking

Inputs:

Inputs
Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Overall Goals䠖Cash income increase

Cash income of
the household
increase through
micro business 䖾

Result of survey
on household
economics

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs can easily start
new micro business

䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉

䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉
䞉䞉

Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs become confident on
starting own business

䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉

䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉䞉
䞉䞉

Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
1-1 To have consultation service by specialists
2 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
3 To activate sufficient business networking

Inputs:
X Country side;
1) Personnel
2) Equipment and Materials
Y Country side;
1) Personnel
2) Building and Facilities
3) Running Cost

Narrative Summary

Let’s start to make Project Design
Matrix

5

Workshop for Four Days
Gender Responsive Policy
Analysis Method
PGM* Method
4th Day

•1st Day
Problem Analysis , Hidden Gender Issues
•2nd Day
Objective Analysis, Hidden Gender Objectives
Selection of Approach
•3rd Day
Project Design Matrix, Indicators and Missing
Information
•4th Day
Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix

*Project on Gender Mainstreaming and Policy Development through
Upgrading Information and Research Capacity

Project Design Matrix
䠘Significance of Project Design Matrix䠚

Review of the 3rd Day

Required Information for Making
Project Design Matrix
1. Overall Goals
2. Project Purpose
3. Output
4. Activities
5. Objectively Verifiable Indicators
6. Means of Verification
7. Input

䞉㻌 To be a plan of the project.
䞉㻌 To be a tool for implementation.
䞉㻌 To be used as a basic tool of project
management.
䞉㻌 To express the project by using the
common format for related persons to
understand

Composition of Project Design Matrix
Narrative Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Overall Goals䠖
Project Purpose䠖
Outputs䠖
Activities䠖

Input:

1

Composition of Project Design Matrix
Narrative Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification
Narrative
Summary

Overall Goals䠖

Overall Goals䠖

Project Purpose䠖

Project Purpose䠖

Outputs䠖
Outputs䠖

Input:

Activities䠖

Activities䠖

Objectively Verifiable Indicators
Narrative
Summary

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Input

How to Make Project Design Matrix?
Narrative
Summary

Means of
Verification




Objectively Means of
Verifiable Verification
Indicators



Overall Goals䠖


Overall Goals䠖



Project Purpose䠖

Means of
Verification

Project Purpose䠖

Outputs䠖





Activities䠖











Outputs䠖


Input:

Activities䠖
















Inputs:



How to Make Project Design Matrix?
Narrative
Summary




Objectively Means of
Verifiable Verification
Indicators





Overall Goals䠖



Project Purpose䠖














Outputs䠖


Activities䠖














Review of the 3rd Day
Finished



Inputs:
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What is a Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix?

The 4th Day’s Lesson

Firstly, how to make Gender Responsive
Project Design Matrix?

It is a project design matrix which is made
from gender perspective.
It has gender activities to solve the gender
issues.
It also has Indicators which show the
goals, purpose and output of the
project.

How to Describe the Project Name, Target
Beneficiaries, Target Area and Project Duration?

Project Name:

Project Name: Export Promotion of Local Products,

Target Area: XX Province of X Country

Target Area:

Target Beneficiaries: Farmers of XX Province in X Country

Project Duration: 5 years

Target Beneficiaries:

Narrative
Summary

Project Duration:

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Narrative Summary

Overall Goals䠖

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators

Overall Goals䠖

Project Purpose䠖

Project Purpose䠖

Outputs䠖

Outputs䠖
Input:

Activities䠖
Activities䠖

Means of Verification

Input:

Making Gender Responsive Project Design
Matrix - Step 1
Hidden Gender Objective

Project Design Matrix

1. Women increase the access to the training

Cash income increases

2- Women gain mobility like men.
3- Tradition does not limit women’s activities .

(Direct Ends)

Narrative Summary

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators

Means of
Verification

Narrative Summary
New micro entrepreneurs can start business
easily

(Core Objective)

Overall Goals䠖Cash income increase

Outputs䠖
1. New entrepreneurs become confident on
starting own business
Activities䠖
1-1 To provide the consultation opportunities for
new entrepreneurs
1-2 To activate sufficient networking
1-3 To establish support system for
entrepreneurs

Means of
Verification

Overall Goals䠖Cash income of men and women
increase
New
entrepreneurs
become confident
on starting own
business

Project Purpose䠖New micro entrepreneurs can
start business easily

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

(Direct
Means)

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs (men and
women) are able to easily start new micro
business
Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs (men and women)
become confident on starting own business

Input:

Support system
for
entrepreneurs is
established
3

New
entrepreneurs
knows whom
they have to
consult with
1
Sufficient
networking is
activated
2

Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for
new entrepreneurs
2 To activate sufficient networking
3 To establish support system for entrepreneurs

Inputs:

The sentence is change
into gender equal
expression.
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Making Gender Responsive Project Design
Matrix- Step 2
Hidden Gender Objective

Cash income increases

(Direct Ends)

1. Women increase the access to the training
2- Women gain mobility like men.
3- Tradition does not limit women’s activities .

Making Gender Responsive Project
Design Matrix- Step 3
Narrative Summary
Overall Goals䠖Cash income of men and women increase

Narrative Summary

New micro entrepreneurs can start business
easily

Objectively
Verifiable
Indicators

(Core Objective)

New
entrepreneurs
become confident
on starting own
business

(Direct
Means)

Means of
Verificati
on

Overall Goals䠖Cash income of men and women
increase

New
entrepreneurs
knows whom
they have to
consult with
1
Sufficient
networking is
activated
2

Number of newly started
entrepreneurs (men and

Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs (men and
women) are able to easily start new micro business

Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
1-䐟 To increase the access to training for women
2 To activate sufficient networking
2- 䐟 To increase the mobility for women
2-1- 䐟 To increase the awareness for the
importance of widening women’s mobility and
promote understanding of family
2-1-䐠 To consider the transportation means for
women

Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs (men and women) come confident
on starting own business

Comparison on
consciousness and
confidence of new (men
and women) before and
after the project

Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
1-䐟 To increase the access to training for women
2 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
2- 䐟 To increase the mobility for women
2-1- 䐟 To increase the awareness for the importance of
widening women’s mobility and promote understanding of family
2-1-䐠 To consider the transportation means for women (as
the same as men)

Inputs:

Inputs:

If gender activity is not
concrete, more concrete
activities are able to added.

Means of Verification
Interviewing men and
women

business 䖾
Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs (men and women) re able
to easily start new micro business

women) 䖾

Outputs䠖New entrepreneurs (men and women)
become confident on starting own business
Support system
for
entrepreneurs is
established
3

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators
Income of both men and
women through micro

Survey on the number
of entrepreneurs (men
and women)
before and after the
project
Interviewing
entrepreneurs (men
and women) before and
after the project

Making Gender Responsive Project Design Matrix- Step 4
Narrative Summary
Overall Goals䠖Cash income of men and women increase

Objectively
Verifiable Indicators
Income of men and women

Means of Verification
Interviewing men and women

through micro business 䖾
Project Purpose䠖New entrepreneurs (men and women) are
able to easily start new micro business

Number of newly started
entrepreneurs (men and
women) 䖾

Outputs䠖 New entrepreneurs (men and women) become
confident on starting own business

Comparison on
consciousness and confidence
of new entrepreneur before
and after the project

Activities䠖
1 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
1-䐟 To increase the access to training for women
2 To provide the consultation opportunities for new
entrepreneurs
2- 䐟 To increase the mobility for women
2-1-䐟 To increase the awareness for the importance of
widening women’s mobility and promote understanding of
family
2-1-䐠 To consider the transportation means for women

A General Inputs:
1) Personnel
2) Equipment and Materials
3) Budget

Survey on the number of
entrepreneurs (men and women)
before and after the project
Interviewing entrepreneurs (men
and women) before and after the
project

Let’s start to make Gender Responsive
Project Design Matrix

B Gender Inputs:
1) Personnel
2) Equipment and Materials
3) Budget
Total Inputs: A 䠇B=

4

The purpose of Workshop 1
To acquire familiarity with gender
responsive evaluation;
 To understand the steps for evaluation;
 To review evaluation indicators;
 To confirm existing data; and
 To identify methods and interviewees to
collect necessary data.


PGM Workshop 1
on
Gender Responsive Evaluation

Presentation prepared by Nakagawa Kasumi
14-15 June 2007, Kampong Cham

1

2

Schedule for two-day workshop
Day 1
 Morning: Gender Responsive Evaluation
 Afternoon: Group Exercise

Review:
Gender Responsive Projects of five
ministries

Day 2
 Morning: Group Exercise
 Afternoon: Indicators matrix is completed
3

Gender responsive activities by MLVT

Agricultural extension: Rice, Vegetable and Pig
raising

Gender responsive activities by MAFF
Project purpose

To increase women’s opportunities to participate in agricultural extension services
through supports from their family and local authorities and improvement of
agricultural extension services

䠡䡔䡌䡁䠿䡐䡁䡀 Outcome

Main Activity

Women can easily to participate, and feel
easily asking women trainers

4. Local trainers to extend agricultural knowledge and skills in the
villages

Women local trainers are encouraged to
take a leadership and be a good model for
woman farmer

3.PDA to select and train local trainers of women and instruct them
men to extend agricultural knowledge and skills in the villages

Women have opportunities to participate in
agricultural training

2.PDA to conduct agriculture training course (FFS) with quotas of
50% of women participants.

Women 䠃men farmers and local authorities
are aware of the importance of women’s
participation

Strategy

4

䠡䡔䡌䡁䠿䡐䡁䡀㻌 Outcome

4.PTC to provide 䠫䠦䠰 to women’s trainees

3.Women to reach a certain/standard
level on their vocational skills

3. PTC to set a certain quota on women’s participation in nontraditional course

2.Family members, local authorities,
employers to encourage women to work
in non-traditional area

2.PDWA and GFP to conduct gender training/advocacy
activity to family members, local authorities and employers

1.Identify the possible job opportunities
for women

1. PTC and PDWA to conduct a research on the possible job
opportunities for women

1.PDWA and GFP to conduct gender awareness training for women
and men farmers and local authorities

1.Change social norm of family members, local authorities and employers
Strategy

1.Raising gender awareness to family members and local authorities

Women’s access to agricultural extension services is lower than men’s one
because of social norm of women’s role and position at home and community

Agriculture Development
Plan 1999-2010

1. Women are too busy with household chores and child care

Policy: Food security

2. Women’s mobility has limitation of access to transportation means

Program: Agricultural
Extension Service

3. Family and local authority regard men as the main farmer to be participate in agriculture
training courses as a head of household
5

Main Activity

4 Women to get practical experience in
private business

2. Fostering local trainers to extend agricultural extension services at village level

Gender Issue

To promote women’s participation vocational training through exploring new
skills for women and changing social norm

Project purpose

Gender Issue

Policy: Promote
vocational skill
training.

2.Collecting information on the possible job opportunities for women
3.Promoting women’s participation in non-traditional areas in PTC
4. Placement services for women
Women’ occupational option is limited due to stereotype on the women’s
occupation, so that type of women’s participation in vocational training is also
limited.
The society, including family members, local authorities and employers keep the
traditional idea on women’s occupation .

There is no information on the possible job opportunities in the no-traditional
occupation area for women.
6
There is no placement services for women.

1

Project purpose

Gender responsive activities by MIME

To improve gender responsive micro-credit system at village level for the users
to utilize the service effectively
Main Activity

䠡䡔䡌䡁䠿䡐䡁䡀㻌 Outcome

4 PDRD understand inconvenient points
for women in the micro credit system

3 VDC members have ability to manage
micro credit service properly

4. PDRD to conduct hearing claims on the micro credit
system from beneficiaries
3. PDRD to train VDC to manage the micro credit
service properly

2. Women are informed micro credit
service and understand it well.

2.PRD to conduct training on micro credit with a quota
on 50% of women’s participation

1.People and local authorities are become
aware of women’s right and change
attitude

1. PDWA and GFP to conduct gender training to people,
local authorities and VDC members
To raise gender awareness among the concerned people

Second Five Year SocioEconomic Development
Plan 2001-2005, MRD

Strategy

Policy: Develop rural
economy

Gender issue

Program: Micro credit
service

To make sure women’s right to use loan properly
To hear claim on the current micro credit service system
Women don’t use micro credit effectively due to weak decision
making power in the household
Inflexible micro credit system can’t responds to women’s
concerns and needs

Both men and women have access to the credit services, but often the use of loan is
decided by husband’s initiatives and repayment responsibility is burdened to women.7

Improvement of cassava flour
production techniques

Effective Utilization Micro-credit Service

Gender responsive activities by MRD

Project purpose

To promote small-scale cassava flour producers to produce cassava
flour of market demands (domestic and international markets)

䠡䡔䡌䡁䠿䡐䡁䡀㻌 Outcome
4.Effects on women and men with the new
technology become clear
3. Assessment from gender point of view as
well as technical one, and identify the new
technology
2.Women understand the importance of
quality of production
1. Farmers are aware of gender based labor
division

Policy:
Promote and develop
small and medium
industry and enterprises
Strategic Plan and 5 Year
Goal 2004-2008
MIME
Program:
Quality control

Strategy
Gender issue

Main Activity

4. PDIME to select model farmers to implement the new
facility and monitor the effect with PDWA
3.PDIME to conduct assessment on the traditional
production technology in cooperation with gender
specialist, and advice the new technology.
2. PDIME to conduct training on cassava flour production
with a quota of 50% of women’s participation
1. PDWA and GFP to conduct gender training to
cassava flour producers
1.Joint assessment of technical specialist and gender specialist on
traditional production technology
2. Monitoring of the model farmers on the effects of the introduced
new technology for women and men respectively

The new production technology (in this case, cassava flour) might affect women
and men on working condition, employment opportunities and business
management due to the change of the production process
Both women and men farmers keep traditional production techniques of
cassava flour which is not appropriate to produce the market-standard quality
in terms of hygiene. In addition, the working condition was serious for women
and men in different ways. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce the new 8
technology to improved the quality of the production and reduce workload.

Market information on soybean

Gender responsive activities by MOC
To improve soybean farmers’ knowledge on and their access to
Project purpose
proper market information on soybean for fair trade
Main Activity

䠡䡔䡌䡁䠿䡐䡁䡀㻌 Outcome

5. Women’s access to and utilization of
information is increased

5. Focal persons to monitor women farmer’s access to
and utilization on market information

4. Farmer understand the market
information.

4. PDC to produce board and leaflet for disseminating
information.

3. Focal persons develop capacity on
dissemination information.

3.PDC to select information focal points (men and women) to
disseminate information and monitor it in the village.

2. Women understand market information
1. Farmers are aware that market
information is important for both women
and men

MOC 2004 Goal

strategy

Gender Issue

-㻌 Reduce existing gender gap and solve gender
issues.
-㻌 Prevent from causing new gender gap and issues
in the development process.

1.PDWA and GFP to conduct gender training to farmers

Village-based a dissemination system on market information

Policy: Promote
export.
Program:
Access to
market

2. PDC to conduct market information training with a
quota of 50% of women’s participation

Key for Gender Responsiveness.

Market information focal points and GFP to disseminate information
and monitor farmer, especially women’s access to information

- Enhance women’s leadership.

Both women and men has limited access to and knowledge on the
market information, especially women’s access to information in
general is lower than men.

When farmers did trade of agricultural product (in this case soybean) with middle persons, very
often they are bargained on price because they didn’t have information and understand it well

9
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What is Evaluation?

Why do we conduct Gender
Responsive Evaluation?

Evaluation is to assess;

Purposes of the gender responsive evaluations
are;
 To assess the outputs, outcome and impact
against the gender responsive indicators;
 To establish good practice and lessons learned
with gender point of view; and
 To provide constructive recommendations for
the sector policy to be gender responsive.

1) the extent to which objectives have been met
and
2) what outputs, outcomes and impacts project
activities have produced.
11
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2

Monitoring and Evaluation

Project Implementation

What is the difference:
Monitoring and Evaluation?
Monitoring is the ongoing process of
tracking the implementation of the project
with reference to activities, outputs and
financial targets. Monitoring also provides
performance information that can be
drawn upon in the evaluation process.

Recommendation

Evaluation

Monitoring

July, 2006

June, 2007

July, 2007

August, 2007

13
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Steps for Evaluation

What is the difference:
Monitoring and Evaluation? (cont.)
Evaluation is a review of the benefits and
impacts of the projects at set times (eg at
the end of each year, or halfway through
the project) and at the end of the project.
Evaluation is the time when the project is
reviewed to see whether how successful
it is. The evaluators then make
recommendations about changes to the
project.

September: JCC

Step 9 Communication and
Documentation

August:

Step 8 Recommendations

August:

Step 7 Analysis

July:

Step 6 Conduct Evaluation study

Workshop 2

Step 5 Make questionnaires
Step 4 Decide Method
Step 3 Identify interviewees

Workshop 1
Step 2 Design evaluation
Step 1 Clarify purpose

15
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Step 1 Clarify purpose

Valid
Existing



Why are we undertaking the evaluation?

Invalid
Purpose

Indicator

Missing

Step 1

Step 2

Interviewee

Methods

Step 3

Step
17 4

18

3

Step 2 Design evaluation

Most evaluations are conducted to:
Decide what in a project is working well
and what is not;
 Measure the outcomes and impacts of a
project (sometimes for reasons of
accountability) ; and
 Decide whether the project should be
continued; altered and improved,
expanded or scrapped.

2.1. Contents of the evaluation
 2.2. Logistical Consideration





19

Step 2 Design evaluation

20

Step 2 Design the evaluation

Step 2.1 Content of the evaluation

Step 2.2. Logistical considerations

2.1.1. Confirmation of the indicators
2.1.2. Identify existing information
2.1.3. Identify missing information






Budget available?
Timeframe of the evaluation?
Who should carry out the evaluation? What expertise do
the evaluators require?
Which and how many of the target group and other
stakeholders need to be involved to get an accurate
snapshot of the progress and impact of the project.

21

Step 3 Identify interviewees

Step 4 Method

When you know what additional information you
require to measure performance against indicators
and you need to consider which groups should be
interviewed and which should be asked to complete
questionnaires.
Direct Beneficiaries

Step 4 Collect other information
After you identify interviewees, you need to consider
methods for collecting missing information.
It can be collected by
(1)Interviews;or
(2)A questionnaire.

Examples;

Provincial department

Interviews are best for obtaining qualitative data,
questionnaires are best for obtaining quantitative
information

Families in the target areas

CC Members

22
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4

Step 4 Method

Step 4 Method

Qualitative method

Individual interview
1.
Advantage: Good way to get case studies and
qualitative information
2.
Disadvantage: Can take a lot of time.

Focus Groups (A facilitated group discussion)
1.
Advantage : Quicker way of getting more information
2.
Disadvantage : Time consuming and expensive to
organize. Requires a skilled facilitator to draw out
views of all of the group and ensure all issues
discussed. Needs to be well recorded.

Quantitative method
Structured questionnaire is used to a randomly selected
sample of the target group
Advantage: Quick way to collect a lot of quantitative data.
Disadvantage : 1.If target group lives over wide areas it
is difficult to distribute and collect questionnaires. 2.
Poorly drafted questions will distort the data. 3. If the
selected people are illiterate it is almost as time
consuming as an interview.

25

Review of evaluation steps Part 1

26

Exercise

Step 1 Clarify purpose

Now you are going to try to use evaluation
steps that you just learned!

Step 2 Design evaluation
Step 3㻌 Identify interviewees

㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 Step 4 Decide Methods
27
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5

ϭ͘ϵ^ƚĞƉƐŽĨW'DDĞƚŚŽĚƐ

WƌĞƉĂƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨWŽůŝĐǇ
ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƚŝŽŶƐ

9.Makerecommendationsandreformulate
anexistingpolicyandprogramtobegender
responsive.
9 Preparationof
evaluationresearch
designtoconductthe
research

8.Evaluateagender
responsiveproject

9 Dailymonitoringand
quarterlymonitoring

7.Monitor agender
responsiveproject

9 Implementationof
activitiesfor1yearby
respectiveline
ministry/provincial
department
9 Preparationofaction
planwithprojectpurpose,
targetareas,target
groups,plannedactivities
andverifiableindicators

9 Extractionoflessonslearnedfrom
resultsoftheresearchandformulation
ofpolicyrecommendations

1.Selectanexistingpolicy
andprogramofeach
ministry

2.Identifynecessary
informationonanexisting
policy

6.Implementagender
responsiveproject

3.Designandconduct
genderresponsiveresearch

5.Formulateagender
responsiveproject
4.Analyzeanexistingpolicy
withinformation

9 Selection of asectorpolicy
relatedtoeconomic
empowermentofpeople
9 Problemanalysisofcore
problemrelatedtothe
selectedpolicytoidentify
genderissues
9 Identificationoffocusedgender
issueandpreparationofresearch
to1)confirmiftheidentified
genderissuesreallyexistinthe
communityand2)collectnecessary
informationforconsidering
countermeasures

9 Furtheranalysisoftheselectedpolicywithavailable
informationandfindingsfromtheresearchtomake
actionrecommendations

Ϯ͘ϯ^ƚĞƉƐĨŽƌWŽůŝĐǇZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƚŝŽŶ
GW1

ͻ dŽanalyzetheresultsŽĨ2ƉŝůŽƚƉƌŽũĞĐƚ

'ƌŽƵƉtŽƌŬϭ

ͻ dŽanalyze>ĞƐƐŽŶLearnedrelatedƚŽǁŽŵĞŶ͛Ɛ
GW2
ĞĐŽŶŽŵŝĐĞŵƉŽǁĞƌŵĞŶƚ
GW3

ͻ dŽprepareWŽůŝĐǇZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƚŝŽŶrelatedƚŽ
ǁŽŵĞŶ͛ƐĞĐŽŶŽŵŝĐĞŵƉŽǁĞƌŵĞŶƚ

DiscussionTopic:
Whatkindofchangesandresultseachpilotprojecthasbroughtin for
womenortheirfamilymembers?
Whatworkedwellandwhatneedtobeenhancedmoretoenhance
women’seconomicempowerment?
 Basedonactualexperiences/activities/monitoringandevaluation
results basedonindicators/observations/conversationwithtarget
peopleandlocalauthorities.
Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)

Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)

Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Agriculture䠖
Women’s
economic
empowerment

Chicken
Raising

Notsodifficultfor
women,so
additionalincome

AgroͲprocessing䠖
hygienicconditions
wasnotgood
enoughfor
production

Developmentof
RHSsuitablefor
rurallifeand
conductthe
training

Thetargetpeople
couldapplyRHSto
produceproductswith
hygieniccondition

1

 Example:ResultsofActioninPGM1:
*Femaletraineesweresupportedbylocalauthoritiesandfamily
membersintheirparticipationinagriculturaltraining.
(Example)
Ͳ Localauthoritiesdirectlyinvitedwomentoparticipatein
agriculturaltrainingintheirvillages,andconvincedtheirfamily
membersofbenefitsofthetrainings.
Ͳ Familymembers(husband)helpedwomenwithcookingand
takingcareofchildrentoassisttheirparticipation.

DiscussionTopic:
Whatkindoflessonslearnedcanbeidentifiedthroughimplementation
ofpilotprojects?
 BasedontheresultsofGroupWork1.

Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)

'ƌŽƵƉtŽƌŬϮ

Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)

Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Lessons
Learned

Agriculture䠖
Women’s
economic
empowerment

Chicken
Raising

Notsodifficultfor
women,so
additionalincome

Chickenraisingwas
suitablebusinessfor
women.Thus,forwomen
getadditionalincome,
tochooseappropriate
means isimportant.

AgroͲprocessing䠖
Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Lessons
Learned

WůĞĂƐĞƵƐĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐƐĞŶƚĞŶĐĞ͘
 XXisimportantfor……………..
 XXiseffectivefor………………..
 XXisbetterfor……………………

hygienicconditions
wasnotgood
enoughfor
production

Developmentof
RHSsuitablefor
rurallifeand
conductthe
training

Thetargetpeople
couldapplyRHSto
producewithhygienic
condition

RHSsuitableforactual
situation
isimportantforincrease
hygienicconditionin
production.

 Example:LessonsLearnedinPGM1:
*Localtrainersandagriculturetrainingatvillagelevelareeffective
mechanismtoincreasewomen’saccesstoagriculturalextension
services.
*Settingquotaof50%femaleparticipantsastargetinagriculture
trainingiseffectivewayofensuringfemaleparticipation.
*Specialconsiderationsforfemalefarmersintrainingprogramsare
necessarytoincreasewomen’saccesstoagriculturalknowledge
andskills.

Chooseoneoftheabovestatementstosuityour
learning.
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DiscussionTopic:
Whatkindofpolicyrecommendationscanbemadeforwomen’s
economicempowerment?

'ƌŽƵƉtŽƌŬϯ

 BasedontheresultsofGroupWork2.
 Bothforprovincial(provincialdevelopmentplan)andnationallevels
(policies/programs/projects,GMAP)
Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)
Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)
Backgroundof
Activity
(problemthat
womenfaced)

WůĞĂƐĞƵƐĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐƐĞŶƚĞŶĐĞ͘
 (Weshould)xxx for……………..
 (Weneedto)xxxfor……………
 (Wewill)xxxfor………………….

Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Lessons
Learned

Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Lessons
Learned

Activity
(Intervention)

What
Happened???

Lessons
Learned

Policy
Recommendations

 Example:PolicyRecommendationsforSectorPolicyofAgricultural
ExtensionServices inPGM1:
*InstitutionalizethecoreoflocaltrainersandvillageͲbased
agriculturaltrainingsystem.
*Setaquotaforfemaletraineestoencouragemorewomento
attendtrainingandincreasewomen’sparticipationinagricultural
extensionservices.
*Promoteadvocacytolocalauthoritiestoconvincemalefamily
memberstosupportwomen’sparticipationinagriculturaltraining,
especiallywhentrainingisfarawayfromhomeorheldforlong
periodsoftime.
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